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Pat)lUb6(l unoof t&e 8Uver-Lia0d Clouds. 4.002 
feet ebove see level, where the sun shines 316 
dejs in the year. The healthful, pure air 
mnes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the sntewty to the oroposed State 

Park, which cdoaains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest, ^end your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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SCOTISH RITE MEET, PRRSPECTIIIE El- 
IH EL PISO, TEIIS TEKSION OF ORIENT

LEASii: SHOWS G.AIN ntEIMIl M CORN

.•lARf A TEAM REPREi»:.\TEO. AI.Pl.XK TO l*Kr:SIIHU

The 42nd reunion of the El Paso Th;if tio* Kansas r.ily. Mexico and 
Scottish Rite Bodies, Oclober lOih to Ori«‘iit railway will -oon Imilrl from 
22*u:. will be lea:uied hv the cor j Alpine to Presidio, on the Rio (iran- 
fvM i 'g of the -'6 degree oy Iheteam <Je. is indicated by many strong cir- 
of the South Plains Scottish Rile lumstances.
club of Lubbock, Texas. This team Tliere are a number of formali- 
is composed of Pink L. Parrish, 32d, ties yet to be observed, but the own 
mayor of Lubbock; J. H. tioodinan, tr.« of the road are more than anxi- 
32d; Edgar Hall, 32; Robert F. Hig-, uus to build this connection with the 
gins, 32d, Chaj .̂ F. O'Neil, 32d; N'eal, lines in Mexico which are rapidly 
\^'rigbt, 32d; Jack Lewis, 32d. , reacliing towards Ojinaga. the p(»int

IHie trip from Lubbock to El Paso riiposite the Texas ti»wn <if Presidio, 
will also be made by a large num- Money, teams, men and i*qnipmenl 
ber of candidates accompanying this have been rushing to the construc- 
team, under the cbirmanship of fion work of the Orient in Mexico. 
John Dalrymple, K. C. C. H., promi-| Track-laying is prr»gresing rapidly 
nent Lubbock business man and' With the early completion of tlie 
cu(Milisl. The 26 degree is entitled, road from Chiliuahna r.ity b* Ojina- 
“The Prince of .Merc.v." and will ga..only the building of this exten- 
faturiiif 3rd day, October 2is'. . sion from Alpine to Presidio, and

In addition. F. E. Mellaril :$2d, l*ridging flie Rio Orande. will remain 
C. Chaiuuan, 32d. W. H. tk.lquil, necessary to gve through connec- 
32d, and R. E. Petross, lid, compos- lion from Kansas City to Tnpolo- 
ing a team from Marfa, will confer'I>ampo. on the Pacific coast, 
ine 7d. oi; Mondav ; igii.. Octobe.* 18. Delay of the courts in eitlier con- 
Ttiis degree is entiiled “Provo-.i and lirming or rejecting finally tlie sale 
Judge.” Much nilhusiasm has re- of the road properly, has occasion- 
sultefl over Wes? Texas as .i result led the slopfdng of needed work fo 

.' ihe Masi>n  ̂ of' this end. The sale to Mr. Misled wasoi th“ • iderpris 
I.ubl»ork and V :fa in 
team to F.I Paso 
degrees.

seniing a.confinned on the first hearing, hnl
to t .tn̂ 'er the a'novejon appeal by Ihe British bondliold- 

! ers. Ibis cause is now on bearing 
More Ilian .‘Kiii ap|»licalioii..i fi’omiby the Cimiil rnnrl of .\ppeals. SI. 

widelv scattered sections of West i T.nnis division, and jndgnienl should 
le.\as are on file in the office of the'lie rendered without further delay, 
secretary, according lo W. T. Pons-| In eitfier event, confirmation or re
ford, chairman reunion comiiiiltee. jjeclion of the sale, the next step

Scott r.. While. .’131). prominent to- necessary will be Ui secure Ihe con-
cal worker, slates; Ttiere are 
cities in Texas, namely: FJ Paso, j  F-oiomission fo linild tliis extension
San Antonio. .Austin. <lalves44»n. Housj Authority to do most things mm

Of 1.1W8.-M acre: of land lo lie! "  president of llie Mar-
. #■ „ I , r y . • Stale Bank, lias iiangiiig in hisleased for oil m NNestern Texas on-1 „ , r r n

office several ears of corn, some
uinally by the Texas and Pacific j the Penelas Haiicli and
lieeii p'aced under drilling confradsUom| ni-tsed fuiiher down Mie Ali-
I.aiiii ilompaiiy,. :Mio.O() acres tiasjnioEy Feliciano Mala.

'Tile Newor -^raiglii commercial leases and 
general rlieckeiTioard acreage. 'Tliis 
Is reportnt liere. says klie Standard 
Sail Angelo. I>y Preston O. Norlliup, 
agent for Kloli. Morgan ond Ruinsey. 
owners of tlie company. He notes 
there is a steady demand for leases 
west of tlie Pecos at this time due 
to Hie scarcity of blocks in tin* areas 
where fields exist.

Tlie lioldiiigs of file Texas and 
Pacifir I,and Company cover .32 
counties in Weaf Texas and constf- 
tnte 
than

. F.ra man lias visited
many many County and State Fairs 
ii* years gone hy. ami- fie is cerUiin 
ttiat no finer Ears of corn was ex- 
liihih'd at any of tliese F'aii's. Surely 
Presidio County sliould stiow Mie 
world what is here.

CinLE SUE SET IIST.C iyR ieiDEIN  
FOR OCTOBER IS '
TWO TRARNS WEEKLY TO BE (;OMPI.ETEU Oct. 20th.

'i.TUUO Head To O.sposcd OF 
On Arri\al Mexico.

KERkI.EY W EST TEXAl§i
I.AND BILL PASSES HOUSE

' AuSft.in. Texas.. Oct. 5—TTie Berke- 
j ley senate bill providing for Mie va- 
j lidation of .scliool lands in West

ftiP rMniianI of ll„  onr, m w ,' „„„-|,av-
;  million anv, «iv..n to Mi' „ „ „

T..,aa ami Pacific Railway when il|._  ̂ afioriimm.
built from Fort Wop'h to FT I*asn. 'The bill is the same as Miat of Re-
Tlio Stale rave aliccnalo »wlions loj ,,, p,
11,0 T and P. and to Iho counties for^ ,,,
schools piinmscs. About 5 million This is the bill which rive, a pcior

rigid to the owners of this land <o 
I'ppiircliase it at a price to be fixed 
hy Mic land commiswhmers and on 
request llie commissioner shall re
value tJic land and sliall he paid I 
rent an acre for sncli re-valnation. 
Tlie hill now goes to tlie governor 
for afrjtrnval. Ti«s lull Isof vast, im
portance to the farmers and land 
owners of W'est Texa>.

acres liave hen sold and ttie rest of 
Mie land not solil lias ben under 
grass lease for years. Now conies 
Mie mineral leases and if appears 
that the returns from the last re- 
mnani of Mie lands may bring a 
greater revenue Mian that of the 5 
million already sold. Tlie tract of 
land is pmliably one of the biggest 
ill Texas, not even Mie King ranch 
excepted. j

The scope of oil and lease opera-^ 
ifions is indicirted hy the fact that 
part of Mie lands in all hut 6 of thej

THEY WERE l»ARL|!^,s

F. tl. MellanI sliipped Tliursday 
.32 roimlies lias ben leased. The (lyening to Iowa several carloads of
es liave gone to the ma.ior companies „.ere over 200 calves
ami to imiepeiident operators as. Ihe shipment from Mie Crosson

............... . "■‘'H. •T''-'*! how many fejsls aie going, j|,̂  calves was weigh-
sixjsent of Ihe Interstate C.ommerce down on their land«. the company, topfied Mie Scale at IfiR lbs.

tefii.<es lo stale. Iml it does annoiin-. .̂.ifvard savs Miese calves were 
ce new tests in Midland. I.oving and^
Reeves, all made tlie laai three 
weeks. Most of Mie lands teased have 
l»een in counties of I'pton. Winkler, 
r.rane and F>tor. Tliere liave ben nO|
leases by the company in the roun-| rg,,ndav
ties of Brewster. Fxlwards. Kent. Mar, i.Hd'at the

centers in the Federal government. 
.\ rumor was recenttv lorevalent

ton and Dallas, whicli confer Scot
tish Rile from the.Id througti the 32 
The F.I Paso Bodies, therefore, drow ■ m Alpine that Texas headquarters
members from the enUre WedI Tex-> of (he engineering department of
as section, and it is abundant proof the Orient would soon be moved 
of the attractiveness of El Paso as| from San .Angelo to Alpine. Oood 
a city and as a Masonic capitot of reason to believe this report is the 
West Texas Mint we liave applica- , fart thai .lodge Van Sickle, of .Al- 
tions from many towns far north ■ pine, attorney fop Ihe road, has 
of .\mariIlo in the North Plains ser-jinade arrangements to house quite 
tion. as well as from Mieprincipal; a nnmher of cars, and some equip- 
towns of Southwest. Texas, and a j n-enf. under charge of Chief Engi- 
goodty number from the City of' neer rhiircliilt. who has become 
F.I Paso something of a familiar figure in

Julius W. LorenNzen. K. C.. C. H..! Al<>ine. 
stateo that any Master Mason is rlit Alpine Industrial News.
gihle' to fake Ihe ScoMisli Rile d e - -----------------------
grees and th»t the fact Ihat these ̂ vEST TEXAS HEREFOIId

confered in reunions | CALVES BOUGHT FOR
FEEDER CALF Pi KM

Sinff ever loaded out fi*om

ANNOl'NCEHIEVr

young
Marfa.

week'
Blovs'

tin. Red River, and Tavlor. 'Camp Meeting grounds, services as
Here j»re the Counties in ^iiirh i f̂ n̂ow 

drilling contracts aud other leases J  s„nday Sclio4d and Churcli S<.r- 
liave l*een made: r.allalian Ĉ ike. * jp t|,|, morning. Basket Lunch 
r.rane. Culberson. Frtor. F.I Basn.l 'p^p|.p )p

'The fii*.>s| Ira ini'lad of api»roxi- 
iiiatelv 4,3.000 wliille-faced cattle to 

I lie movtfl t>ack from Chitiuahua, 
Mexico, ranges lo “ the States.'' will 
arrive lif*r»* Fridav October 15. ac
cording to J. H. Williams, manager 
of Mie cattle on 4tlie ranges, who ar
rived liere yesterday. 'Tlie cattle wilt 
he sf>UI liere.

•lofin Clay and C.ompany have been 
named as sales agents by Levi A.' 
Itiiglies. Sania Fe. ,M.. receiver of 
Mie .New .Mexico Livestock A Agri

I Advancing across terrain that re 
j sembles in details The battle-torn 
! fields of France as They stood in 
(918. dougliboys of tlie Second Divi
sion will climb “over Ihe top” Mon- 
da.v at Camp Stanley to re-enact one 
of the mosil brilliant acheivements 
of that heroic division as one of the 
crowning spectacles of “Wings,” 
super-drama of America’s participa
tion in the World War.

Barbed wire entanglements will re 
tard their advance. Streams of ma
chine gun bullets from enemy strong 
points wilt mow down their lines. Ar 
tillery shells bursting almost under

. uBiiinl I.«an l>,n,pa„v. wh., ^ v „  '
Ilia f.,||,„vi„. haliiisa i.f lha catlla <!»»'" 'J '™ "**
to be sold- ■ ” spray them with ma-

Cow  aiKl Iwo-vaar-old lioifort. ' “ " / ‘' 'V " ' '
With honms. Poisonous gases will
sweefi acros sthe field.

Everything But Bullets.
Blit on they will struggle through 

mud and barbed w-ire. over the pros 
traTe forms of their dead “buddies" 
and through a hail of dteel and le ll 
en missiles to show the people who 
stayed at home what it meant to be 
called u|K>n to go out across “No 
Man's Land" in tMie face of the e- 
nemy's fire.

Close attention Ivas ben paid to 
the arragement of all details in film 
ing the battle scenes of “Wings." Of

and two-year-old lieifers. 
24.300. caves. 8,800; yearling heifei-s. 
3.600; yearling sleers. .3.200; two- 
year-old steei-s. 1.200; three-year- 
old steers. 650. and bulls. 1.375.

Two Tmin.s Weekly.
Plans conlemplafe movement of 

.1.000 to 1.000 a wek. Mr. Hiigties 
said, whirti wit require 10 weeks or 
more. Mr. Williams said two trains 
a week will move.

-At .50 cars to the (rain and ;i0 oa- 
Me to file ear. two trains a week 
would move .3.fKiO head. In Mie rase 
of calves and yearlings Mie number
per rar and |.4*r train may tie in-^fjeiai orders issue,| by the Second 
rrea.«ed. J  division during the 5?t. Mrtiiel offen

After long negotiations .'irrange j  siv,> liave been studied and prepara- 
meiits were madi* to pass fjie ralMel lions for Mie movie battle have been 
duty fr,*#*, Mr. Hughes aniKiunce,!. j made to conform to'(he real battle.

'The time in wliirli the original Tmly the deadly missiles will be ab- 
acrcMiieid said Mie cattle niiglil re_ sent when the troope jump off Mon- 
lurn to tlieir “liomelai»d" wihoul da.v. Shells fired by the artillery and 
duly li.id expired, ami new arrange-j machine guns will be blanks and all 
merits had (<• lie made. Duly wont,t; explosives w ill come from carefully 
liave added iiialeriaMv fo (lie rereiv-! loeafed mines that are marked fA 
er's oveiiiead in liandliiig Mie rjillMe ■ show (fheir locations.

F'islier. Classcock. Howard. Hudsp
eth. Iron. .leff Davis. I.oving. Mid
land. Mitrliell. Nolan. Palo Pinto. Pe
cos. Presidio. Reagan. Reeves, Steph
ens. Sterling. Upton amt Walker.

—Van Horn .Advocate.

the afternoon.
R. I,. Irving.

Is it CamIs Miat you want? Vou will 
find lliem

—AT AIII.ADVS SHOPPE.

degrees are
twice a year s*<lds to the morale and 
attractiveness of tlie work.

Notable visitors wilt attend Mils Ocl. 7-Ten lliousand
reunion. Fort Worth will be repre- choicest Hereford calves of
sented by Jake Zurn. 3.3d, and l*d-'fli,> Higliland Hereford rouniry of 
Frank Sparrow. 3.3,1. Drand f mn-. Xe?as fiave tieen tiongtil for Ml
manderx’ Knigli^ Templar in Tex-1 pj,|f jj,,. Xjifinal l.lve-
as. and a large delegation from Da!-|j,p,p]^ Rr,>eder's .Associafion. with 
las. San, Antonio and .Austin. Aisi-, headquarters in Ctiicago. it was an- 
tors will he experted to register. nonneed here AA’ednesday. by C. B.

The entertainment rommittee. un- Denman, wtio was in Mie city for a 
der the riiairmanship of Chas. R- visit.
Trowbridge. 33d. has conteniiitated a Tlies,- calves will go into corn ^ell 
schedule f »r the week of October 18 from last of Oefolcr until
lo 22 wtiicti calls for a Sunday after Dereinher. n,uinian said, tliis js Mie 
noon concert. October 18. hy Mrs. yeai- for Mie |>ool fo sell
Robert T.ander. siglit-seeiiig tours. T,«xas calfces direct to corn lielf r,*ed 
enlerfainnienfs for vi.sifing ladies. * ,,|.s j| explained. .Around .3.000
and Mie annual banquet on Tliiirs- p;,|ves were sold last year and Mieir 
day. Optoher 21 in Mie banquet liall j|, (b,> fe,*d In's have given
of the Scottish Rite r.aMie,tral. ! inipefiis lo Mie demand for Texa-*

The membersliip rommitfiee is stm-k. 
headed by Irving Si-liwartz .32d. as- Jn f|,p movemenf that is deveiop- 
sisted hy prominent workers in and, pip over the'range country of Miei 
outside Et Pa^o. [state. Denman lias ho|ie of restoring I

Special rales liave been granted bv| (he cattle hnsiness. he said, 
individual lines in Texas, aecordingl Ranchers who have ronlrihiifed to 
lo Edward Btumensteil. 32d. chair-j the pool include W. P. Fislier. VA’. T. 
man of the railroad and hotel com- .|,mes. Frank Jones. AA'illlk and Ben- 
mittee. Other committee chairman ,„.tf Mcniitchron. A. S. Oage. H, I,, 
are as follows: ' Kokernot and Son. V\̂  J. McIntyre

Eugene Ounnigham. 32d. press and and J. D. Jackson, 
program: O. r. Homan. K. 0. C. H.., •
music: «T. W. I,orertlzen. K. C. 0. H„i .APPRECIATMFN %
executive committee. — —

Proininent worker^ of FJ Paso' We take this means of thanking 
Bodies who reside outside of El Paso ̂ tlie members of the Pareot-Teaeb- 
and who are expected io  attend are: | enT Aaaeeiatjon. and the Juniors 
Heory J. Line. 32d, Panhandle. Ho-' and Seniors of the Highr Srboot for, 
mer D. Grant 32rt. Lubbock: Otto i h r  splmdid ro-oprrallon shown 
Peiti. K. r. 0. H.. Amarillo: A. C. during thrfr rrernt receiMion al thr. 
Teter. .3?d.. Folielt; R. 0. Holmes. Community Houae: for thrir highi 
K. C. C. H.! Dalbarf; H. B. Prickeft' order of rntrriainmrnts and thr or-| 
32d. Pecos: H. Nystrom. 32d. Toyah: drriy manner In which Hie rooms 
J. H. Homan. .32d. Big Springs. J. E.: were left following these.
Tasner. .32d. .Alpine; C. A. Chapman,' .JOHN T. H.AMIC. Mayor
32d. Marfa: Carl Cromwell. 32d. Big J. M. ROS^^N. Com.
Lake: Ike T. Pryor. Jr. 32d. Fort I - 0. BRITF.. Com.
Stockton and others. By Katherine Onckworth. Secretarv

N O T I C E
I, J. H. Fortner. F.oiinly Clerk of Pre.si,iio County. 'Texas do liereliy 

certify Miat tlie following are (lie ,»fficial l>,*mocrali,‘ Nominees fop 
County amt Precinct Dffice.4, and a Iso tlie duly elecle,t Democratic Pai-- 
1y Officers at the Primary DeiiuK-ratic primary Election held July 24, 
1926. as certified fo me tiy Mie County Cliairman. and Miat all nominees 
as sliown Miereon will appear on Mi e official ballot at tlif Oeneral Elec
tion (4> lie lield in Mie various election precincl.s of Presidio County, 
Texas. Novemlier 2. 1926. ' ' '

P A R T Y  NOM INEES
For I list riel Clerk ........................... Anita Young
For County Judge........................... W. T. I>avis
F'or County .Allorney .....................H. H. Kilfiatrick
F’or County CI,*rk ............................J. H. Fortner
'F’or County 'Treasurer .................. S. W. NA’ooley
For County Tax Colh-ctor ............... O. A. Kniglit
For tlounly .Assessor ......................E. T. McI>onald
For tionnty Slieriff ........................ J. D. Bunion
For t>*mmissioii,*r Pet .No. 1 ....... 'T. C. .Mitchell
For C.ommissioner P'cl No. 2 ........Jap Bisliop
For Commissioner P'cl No. .3 .........H. W. Brooks
tor Cnrnniissinner P'rl No. 4.......... -I>. D. KiKI|iatrick
For Justice of the l»,»ace (•>1 No. | W. G. A'oung
For Constable l*'ct .No. 1 ...............Tom Myers
For Justice of ttie Peace P'cl No. 2 Oeo. Kniglit
For Constable P'ct No. 2 ..................J. W. Rawls
For Justice ,if the P,*ace P’rl No. 4 N. H. .Anderson
For Constable P'ct No. 4 ........J. C. Brown ’
For Justice of Mic Peace P'ct No. 5 G. S. Dawson
For Constable 'P’ct No. 5 .................-R. E. Speed
For Justice of Mie Poace P’ct No. S Roy Tingle
For Constable P’ct No. 6 ................. J . K. Edmondson
For Justice of the Peace P’ct No. 7 lAis Wells
For Constable P’ct No. 7 ................ ;.CIInt Holden
For Justice of Mie Peace P’ct No. 8 J. J. Kilpatrick *'

PARTY OFFICERS
F’or County Chairman.......... _..J.____J. Hiimphris
For Chairman P^t No. I ............ .N. A. Arnold
F’or Chairman P'ct No. 2 ..............—R. E, L. Tyler
F’or Chairman P’ct No 4 ...... ....... J). Alarcon
F’or Chairman P’ct No,; 5 ... .... ' ___ 8. T. Wood
For Chainnan Prt No, 6 ...... ........ —Mrs. H. M. Fennell
F’or Cliairman P’ct No. 7 .............. Oscar AVells
For Cliairman P’rt No. 9 .............. F. W. Jordan

Given under my Iiand and seal of office, this the 1st day of OcL A. 
D. 1926. J. H. FORTNER.

CounfyClerk Presidio County Texas.

hark Id Mie slates.
Ill Mils rase prosfiertive purchas

ers of the cattle would have had 
fo rai.se tlieir hi,iis or Mie receiver 
would liave had to absorb Uie los.8

However, the cattle will have to 
.submit to the sanitary laws of Tex
as and New Mexico, or other slates 
whipre the purchasers may direct 
them fo he sent.

Skabies Developed.
Scabies is said to have deveI(H>ed 

in the herd of about 8.000 steers pur
chased by Highland Hereford cattle
men near Marfa and A'alentine last 
year, and the steers had to be dip
ped on their new ranges.

The cattle were sent into Mexico 
by the New- Mexico agency, repre- 
ing the W ar Finance Corpora
tion, during the six or seven year’s 
drouth which was broken laal year.

Part cf the cattle stayed for a 
long Mme on the Carralitos range, 
and when drouth became rather serj 
ous Uiey were moved to the Santa 
Clara and Bustillos ranges near Au- 
gua Nueva.

As a part of the controversy be- pdols

.Attack Prom .Air.
HisiDpy relates that Miere wa.s 

great aerial activity Mirouhgout the 
engagement. In Mie reiirodiidion of 
the liafMe .scene at Camp Stanley 
Monday. Kelly F'ield Pilots, headed 
by Cn|»tafn Burdette S. Wright, op- 
era'ions officer, will fly at low atlf- 
fuile over the battlefield. Bombing 
jtlans. pursuit planes and observa- 
♦ion plans will be included.

.AlMiougli every precaution possi
ble cannot insure against accident 
among the ground troofis. the great
est danger is faced by Ihe fliers wdio 
'awoofi down across the trenches 
.\l any moment they may find fhem- 
setvest immediately over exidoding 
mines that may hurt mud into thefr 
prop,illers. and lliere is ever present 
a danger of rolliding with other 
slii|ej as they dive Mirougfi the 
smoke.

Danner For Pilots.
Prartiriiily eveiy minute Hie 

planes are in the air they will he 
passing over terrain that will make 
a forced landing extremely liazard-

tween equity owners nd Receiver 
Hughes it wras charged that the cat
tle were unduly abused in rapid

8i'veral |dnnes fell ip Mie area 
8ve r wliirb Mie 8f. Mihiel battle’ w-as 
foucld and a plane crashing in the

movement lo the new ranges and 1
i will be one of Mie MiriMing features
of (be picture. .An aviator with the
motion picture con>iiiany will fly the

that lo.̂ e.s; from (lie abuse wore con
siderable.

Equity owners were “fired” from
the management of Mieir herds but the
Receiver Huglie.s, Miey .said, and MieV| taken at a later date,
became s»» irate tliaf U. 8. District! Prepare Battle Field.
Judge Phillips came liere from San- “'kings’’ is being produced by the 
ta Fe and gave them a hearing Players-Lasky corporation
an effort fo pacify thpm. i J'”***'*" Producer and

.After some mniiMis about a half "  ellnian director.
Brigadier General Paul R. Ma

lone. who commanded a brigade of 
Ihe Fifth Division a* 8t. Mihiel, is 
military director, representing the 
army. Major .A. M, Jones. G-3 of the 

Continued on Page 5 col. 4.)

Because of the lateness of the 
mins and delayed growth of grass 
the cattle are not in as good condi
tion. ii is said, as the cattle in the 
El Paso southwest north of thn bor
der.

It has hen rather common ttik - 
here that the Marfa ranchmen

dozen equity owners, including Joe 
V. Cannon, wlio had once repre
sented the War Finance corporation 
or Mie New Mexico agency here, suc
ceeded in getting a rereiversliip est- 
ablistied over (heir cattle in the 
Chitiuahua .state court in Juarex.

Beceiverwhlp OfsmisNeil.
Chavez Franco of Juarez was ma,le 

receiver over Mie (lorfion of the rat
tle designate,! l»y (lie ronqdaining 
equity owners, but M»»* later l•esigne,| 
anil Mie receivership was dismissed.

Ranges in Cliihuatm:i are good 
now. according to Mr. AA'IIlianis. but 1 purchased steers from the War Pi- 
.siimmer rains were late in coming, j nance herd here*last year got them- 
and the ranges liave not ben as at-« bargain and made a “killing^ 
good as they are in New Mexico.'on them.
Texas and Arizona. —F.I Paso Times.
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

Western Beauties on Way to Atlantic City Contest

Chicago was given u brief glimpse of these seven beiiutiful nieces of Uncle Sam from west of the Mississippi 
river, as they stoppe<l on their way to compete for national honors In the Atlantic City beauty pageant. I.eft to right, 
they are: Jennette Roland, Miss Colorado; Dolores Conrad, Miss Denver; Maxlme Jennlng, Miss Portland; Gloria 
Smith. Miss Sitokane; Leona Fengler, Miss Seattle; Margarlte Jordan, Miss Kansas City, and Ruby Wallace, 
Miss Mlssonrl.

V Navy’s Team in the Schneider Cup Seaplane Races

These crack racing dyers uttemt»t to uphold tfie United Stales navy’s supremacy of the air against Italy’s 
 ̂ best In the Schneider cup races which will he hehl at Hampton Roads, Va„ In October. I,eft to right: Lfeut. Î . 
H. Conant, Lieut. H. J. Norton, Lieut. Com, H. C. \S’ lck, Lieut. G.JT. Cuddlhy and Lieut. \V. G. Tomlinson. **

Round-Up Queen Is Indiaui M^Liden
Esther Lee Motanic, a full-blooded Cayuse Indian maiden, was chosen 

queen of the Pendleton roundup which begins on September ir». She 
won out over the charm.s and social 
position of many of her white sisters 
of the Pacific Northwest and Is the 
first Indian girl to be so honored.

*
*

MANAGES HUGE HERD

y  .

George Ross, manager of the Black- 
tall ranch at Avalon, Alberta, who 
directed the recent round-up of more 

I than 12,<KK> head of cattle, one of the 
largest herd.s ever collected at one 
time. These animals were dipped In 

; order to i»i event mange.

PRESIDENT GENERAL

America Gets Best British Pointer

Home Owner Leader
in Community Life

How the ownership of a home has 
become the best way known to ob
tain a full enjoyment of the many 
comforts and conveniences offered by 
modern civilization, was dlscussetl re
cently at a meeting of real estate 
men at Detroit Among opinions ex
pressed was the following:

“Both urban and suburban life of
fers finer attractions than in olden 
times. Cities are ceaselessly spread
ing out and absorbing adjacent dis
tricts, giving city life and city con
veniences to ever-widening areas. The 
services and sanitary benefits modern 
communities provide to home owne^ 
are vastly more than In former 
periods. The many devices now in
corporated In the construction of 
homes, such as heat and electric re- • 
frlgeratlon. Insure greater comforts. I 

“ Yet, even long before the home 
was much more than a primitive shel- | 
ter, land had acquired such a value ■ 
as to bring about the long era of Its I 
control by the rich and noble. Long I 
before America instituted Its liberal ! 
methods of functioning, ownership of 
land gave the right to vote and was 
the sign of the freeman.

"Only the home-owner can today 
feel himself a true part of the prog
ress of his locality becau.se. In all 
forms of social advancemetit, com
munity life always has been the 
leader.**

H ouse  N o t  R e a l H o m e
W ith o u t  Its  S e ttin g

Those who include a bit of the out
doors in their premises come closest I 
to making their homes ideal. Too | 
many builders ignore this feature of i 
tlie home, erecting great, expensive j 
houses on smaii lots which alford no 
possibiiity of proper treatment.

Every house should nave grounds 
surrounding it, and they should corre
spond in extent to the size of the 
house, for the grounds are the setting 
of the house. Often a new house has 
a bare, forbidding appearance when 
the workmen ieft it complete and per
fect In every detail, but a biwn and a 
few well-chosen and properly placed 
trees and shrubs change the entire ef
fect and give the place an attractive 
and inviting asi>ect.

Tlie setting must be thought of con
stantly. It must be in mind when 
choosing the lot, planning the house 
and in deciding what part of the lot 
the house will be on. A fine old tree 
and wild bush are valuable assets. 
They should be preserved and they 
add beauty and comfort to the house.

Duties of Civic Bodies
Through our civic bodies and local 

governments we should assute pro
tection for residential districts from 
wanton intrusion by means of sane, 
comprehensive city- planning and 
good zoning ordinances, playgrounds 
within easy walking distance of chil
dren In closely built districts, parks 
for breathing spaces, safety on the 
streets, and effective public health 
measures. Well-drawn and enforced 
housing laws requiring light, air, 
privacy, and sanitary facilities can 
do much to prevent the growth of 
slums.

High standards of business dealing 
among those who build and sell 
bouses, and adequate, reasonable 
financing for home seekers, also help 
to advance home ownership. The 
services of public utiiitie.s may be ex
tended over a great number of homes 
by sound policies worked out In 
friendly co-operation with local offi
cials.—Herliert Hoover.

Choose your new 
car from the 

General Motors 
Line

In  the past twelve months the public 
has purchased 1,086,590 General 
Motors cars, an unprecedented record.

T h is  grea t vo lum e o f  business has m ade  
possible s till fu rth er econom ies and  these 
have been p u t in to  the qua lity  o f  the 
1927 series now  on  display by Q enera l 
M o to rs  dealers*

The new General Motors line is first o f 
all a qua lity  line* It embodies every ad
vantage o f research. It has been proved 
at the General M otors Proving 
Groimd. Every car is finished in Duco; 
the closed cars have Fisher Bodies.

It is a com plete line* It includes 59 
models o f open and closed types, rang
ing in price-at-the-factory from $510 
to $4,350. W ithin it you w ill find the 
car you want at the price you want to 
pay.

W e invite you to visit the show rooms 
o f our dealers and select your new car 
from the General Motors line.

GENERAL
MOTORS

CH EVRO LET - P O N T IA C  '  OLDSM OBILE 
O A K L A N D  '  B U IC K  '  C A D ILLA C  * 

GMC TR U C K S
Y E LLO W  CABS, BUSES A N D  TR U C K S

**A car for every purse and purpose^'

I Thrift in Home Building
I The value of thrift In building up 

the country and establishing sound 
: conditions Is exemplified In the work 
; being done by the building and loan 
■ associations of the country. During 

the current year these associations 
I will finance the erection of close to 

$2,000,000,000 worth of homes, mostly 
of the one and two-family type.— 
Thrift Magazine.

City and Town **Homes’*
lie  who feels that nature has in

cluded him “In her program," must 
also feel that he is part—Insignificant 
It may be—of the cosmic process. Sta
bility and “ rootedness” In a life 
clothe it with a dignity that It can 
hardly have without those qualities. 
The old Antaeus myth is everlastingly 
true. The dwellers In great cities 
seem for the most part to be content, 
and yet many of them must be con
scious of missing something, though 
they may not know what It is, which 
Is perhaps just ns well. There are, 
of course, homes, and real ones. In 
the cities, even In the big ones. But 
conditions certainly are not favorable 
to their creation and maintenance.

Philadelphia is to have a Rodin mu
seum, to house a fine collection of the 
famous sculptor’s works.

Shift in Rug industry
A report from Athens says Greece 

is taking the carpet and rug indus
try away from Turkey. A  large part 
of the Turkish Industry was In the 
hands of Greek and Armenian resi
dents of Asia Minor. The Turks de
manded that the Greeks leave Turkish 
territory, and more than LOOO.OOO 
were repatriated In Greece. They 
carried their art and industry with 
them.—Detroit News.

Fortune is seldom seen in the com
pany of a loaffer.

Watch for Deterioration
The man who raises an awful 

“howl” If he thinks he is l>elng “ done” 
out of a-little money, often does not 
realize that necessary rei)alr8 on his 
property may soon cause him really 
big losses. There Is only one way to 
eliminate those expensive repairs, and 
that is to keep your property protect
ed through painting before repairs are 
necessary. Property should be rtqju- 
larly Inspected. Paint should be ap
plied to all places that appear worn 
and not delayed until the aiipearance 
of rust or decay when repairs be
come unavoidable.

Femdale Fay, Great Britain’s best pointer, the property of the dean of 
Guild Tennant of Coatbridge, has been sold for a huge sum to a Pittsburgh 
si»ortKman. and hereafter, will reside in America. She has wx>n eighteen cham
pionships and more than 20U first

/

Mrs. Blanche Jelly Barker of 
Ix)^vell, Mass., newly elected president 
general of the women’s auxiliary to 
the United Spanish ^’ar YetersiMk

Keep Up Property
Keep your property well painted 

and you will have mighty few repair 
bills. Paint Is far cheaper than new 
wood or metal replacements. Watch 
the less obvious vulnerable points, 
such as roof, eaves and down spouts, 
porch columns, etc. The trim is us- 
ugUy the first to suffer.—Exchange.

O uM ab.o^«.jj

fke fir/t mosquito dascavetr Bopp
tO N ’T  let mosqtlitoes spoil your summer. Spray 
* them with Fht.

Flit spray cleara your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and m osquitos It  is clean, s^ e  
and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bum, roaches and ants. It searchss 
out the <^cks and crevices vffiere they hide and breed, and

' Plit on your garments. 
Ext

destroys insects and their eggs. Spray____ ^
Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Fiit spray did not stain the most delicate 
iabrics.
Flit 13 the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankmd. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

PORTO BELLO GOLD
by A r t h u r  D .  H o w d e n  S m it h

Owfilglil by Arthnr D. Howdaa Smith

CHAPTER X
— 11—

The Treasure Ship
There was no hint of triumph In, 

thy great-nncle’s manner as the sioop 
came abont and lay to under our lee 
quarter; nor did he exhibit excite
ment when she unloosed the small 
boat she towed astern and a half- 
dozen swarthy fellows commenced to 
pull it toward us. He indulged In a 
pinch of snuff and took his station 
by the starboard rail at the break of 
the poop. l*eter and I followe^l him. 
Besides os there was only U|irtln, 
who stood aft by the man at the 
wheel.

The rowboat was as infinitesimal as 
•n Insect in those to8!<ing wastes; 
but the man at the steering-oar guided 
It with uncanny skill, u|» the toiipling 
crests that threatened to crush it. 
down the dizzy steeps that bade fair 
to hurl it to the ocean’s oozy bottom, 
and brought It to rest a scant fifty 
feet from the James’ hull, his long 
sweep fending and twisting to main
tain the position. He was very dark 
and lean, with bare, corded limbs and 
a sinewy trunk covered by the rem
nants of a cotton' shirt and trousers. 
His hair was a stringy black. His 
voice, when he spoke in answer to 
a sign frotn my great-uncle, was 
harshly rhythmical, but what he said 
I could not understand, for both he 
and Murray used Spanish.

My great-uncle asked two questions, 
both brief, and he answered as briefly. 
My great-uncle waved his hand again; 
he dug his steering-oar into the crest 
o f one of the monstrous surges, and 
the little boat shot away like a round- 
shot from a gun. A few moments 
later we saw them make fast to the 
sloop and leap aboard, one by one. 
The sloop hauled her wind and beat 
off to westward In long, slanting 
tacks, and the James was once more 
alone in the western mouth of the 
Mona passage, Hispaniola a blur in 
the north and Porto Rico somewhere 
out of sight southeast of us.

Murray dusted a second pinch of 
snuff into his nostrils as he turned 
from the rail.

“Our three weeks’ waiting hath not 
been In vain,’’ he said. “The Santls- 
slma Trinidad was to sail from Porto 
Bello within the forty-eight hours after 
Diego put forth. She will be up with 
us in another five days. The fools 
have delivered her into our hands. 
By her sailing orders, so Diego told 
me, she must hug the south shore of 
Hispaniola, that she may be within 
easy run of Santo Domingo In case of 
accident. As for the nights, she’ll 
be lighted up like Bartholomew’s 
fair.

“Ja, It’s all right If dot Englishman 
we sighted last week don’t find a 
frigate,’’ said Peter.

Murray's face fell a trifle.
"Yes, we have always that to reckon 

with,” he acknowledged. “ Stap me,
I  see not what the fellow could have 
suspected to send him kiting from us.”

“ I f  he suspected us, why not some of 
the other craft that have passed us 
on our beat?” I Interjected. "There 
ha’ been plenty.”

My great-uncle pointed t*> the white 
ensign floating from the mlzsen- 
truck.

“They were all Spaniards or French
men,”  he answered. “They took us 
for a king’s ship. No, there's little 
chance of interference. I f  there Is—” 
his Jaw squared— ‘T il hunt the San- 
tlsslma Trinidad into Cadiz port”

Nothing happened that day or the 
next And so three more days passe<i 
with Increasing tension. The look
outs In the crosstrees were relieved 
every two hours, that the men’s vision 
might be fresh and unstrained. The 
sixth day was like its predecessors, 
blazing hot bubbling the pitch out of 
the deck-seams, a gentle sou’east 
breeze barely sufficient to keep the 
sails drawing. Daylight found us far
ther to the south than we usually 
plied, since Murray fe.ared the Span
iard might have mlsse<l his reckoning 
and shifted the designed course he ■ 
was to follow. I

Noon observation saw us returned ! 
fo our customary station, and to guard ; 
against the possibility that the San- j 
tisslma Trinidad had passed us in the ■ 
'»eat haze whilst we were beating up 
’.mm the south niy great-uncle ran 
lown the wind into the mouth of the 
passage for .several gla.sses. We en- 
■ounteretl a ttshing-periagua then, and j
he Indians of it.s crew shouted back I

'o Murray’s question that no great 
-hip had entered the passage that 
lay. So back again we beat to wlnd- 
ard the whole weary aftemf*on.
In the shadowy hour that prece<les 

4>.e dawn the hail came from the 
'tast-head—

“Lights ho!”
“How do you make them?” Murray 

•rumpeted.
•‘Ke<l and yellow, over and under.” 

mswere<l the main crosstrees.
“Very good,” replied my great->mcle 

“Master Martin, pipe all hands to 
■"•reakfast, and serve an extra ration 
^ f rum."

“Aye, aye. sir,”  sighed Martin. 
’’And here'* to luck, -----  -----  my
«y e s !"

The dawn came all at once, as if 
<1 magician bad waved hi* wand. The

red disk of the sun lifted over the 
horizon. And It was day. Westward, 
perhaps half a league, a great ship 
was wallowing toward us before the 
freshening wind. The coloring of her 
figurehead sparkled In the level rays 
which touched her dingy canvas and 
turned the sails to cloth-of-gold. The 
gaudy banner of Spain flapped with 
a spendid insolence in the pure light.

“She is heavy-laden!” exclaimed my 
great-uncle, staring at her through hl.s 
pros|i<ect-glass.

"Heavy-armed, too,” I added, point
ing at the band of cannon along her 
sides.

“We’ll make light of that.” he an- 
swereil. “But I shall have to pay 
somewhat for my Quixotic promise to 
you. Robert, to spare her crew. Ho. 
Coupeau. pass the word that the prize 
must not be pierced betwixt wind 
and water. I would bring down n 
spar or two at the beginning of the 
action, but concentrate your Are upon 
her decks.”

“Oul. m’sleu’.”
“But what of O'Donnell and his 

daughter!" I exclaimed. “On a shot- 
swept deck!”

“Tut, tut. my boy! You concern 
yourself nee<lles.sly. ’Tis a risky busi
ness and cannot be otherwise. What 
part do you and Peter purpose to play 
in the action?”

I was about to answer hotly that 
we would have naught to do with 
piracy when Peter said—

“Maybe we better go aboardt der 
Spaniard and catch der little gal. 
Ja.”

"An excellent idea,” returned my 
great-uncle, looking expectantly at me. 
“ I shall lead the boarders myself, and 
In the confusion I may be hard put 
to It. single-handed, to direct the 
fighting and save the O’Donnells from 
injury. I f you two—”

“We’ll do It.” I said ungraciou.sly. 
Then I nodded to the white ensign 
at the main peak.

“ Will you fight under false coIorsT’
“They are not false," he retorted 

with tightened lips. “We fight for 
England to«lay."

“England and Flint and Long John 
Silver and Bill Bones and Martin and 
Coupeau and—”

"Myself? I ’erhaps. But if those 
you have named share In the rewards 
of victory ’tis that England may profit 
thereby and the Good Cause triumph. 
What doth It matter. If King James 
return to London?”

“ What indeed?”  I echoed sarcas
tically, yet impressed against my will 
by his deadly earnestness.

A white puff of smoke Jetted from 
our fo’cale, and a crackling explosion 
smote our ears. Coupeau had flred 
the first shot from one of the chase 
guns, long eighteen*, beautiful bronze 
pieces of prodigious range. Involun
tarily we all focused our eyes upon 
the treasure ship, and a cheer from 
the gun-crews applauded the flapping 
rent that showed In the bulge of the 
Spaniard's foretops'l.

“Excellent 1”  murmured my freat- 
uncle.

The Santisslma Trinidad staggered 
for an ln.stant like a man who has 
been struck unexpectedly by one he’ 
supposed to be a friend. Then she 
yawned to give us a full view of her 
colors; and as she yawned, broaden
ing the target, Coupeau flred again. 
’Twas a low shot, flred as the James 
dropped Into the trough betwixt two 
waves, and all we could see of It 
was that apparently It piowe<l into 
the waist.

The Spaniard flred a gun to leeward 
and put over his helm, aiming to 
cross our bows and head up for iSanto 
Domingo. Plainly he did not know 
what to make of the incident. To 
all appearances the Royal James was 
a king's ship. She showed the Eng
lish naval ensign. So he evidently 
decided that hostilities must have 
broken out between the two countries, 
and In obe<!ience to his sailing orders 
en'leavored to avoid a fight and tnake 
for the nearest fortified Spanish port.

But the James sailed two feet to 
the treasure ship's one; and splen
didly handled, we overhauled her 
within a glass of the first shot. In 
the meantime Coupeau kept pecking 
away at her, and as we came within 
range of our main battery her foretop
mast crasluHl, cf)vering her fo'csle with 
a tangle of to[>-hann*er.

This was to.) much for her people, 
and she (uit up her helm, brought her 
entire battery to bear and let liy at 
us with all her starboard metal. 
Twas a poorly managed salvo, yet 
three or four round-shot swished 
across our decks, and an eighteen- 
pounder smashed a couple of men to 
Jelly Just for’ard of the poop.

Coupeau. working like a madman 
with his chase guns, was firing both 
together, laid on the same target, and 
now he succeeded in cutting down the 
foremast about twenty feet from the 
deck, sending the heavy spar and bil
lowing canvas a-tumbllng after the 
fallen topmast. The bulk of the 
wreekage fell overside, dragging the 
Santisslma Trlntdad down by the 
head and forming a sea-anchor to 
held her stationary.

My great-uncle smileu with grim 
satisfaction.

“Ho, Saunders!” he hailed the 
second mate, who w#s stationed amid
ships. “Rig grappling-irons on the

iarboanl bulwarks. We’ll round the 
Spaniard as he lies. Let go your 
broadside, Coupeau!”

The gunner ran to the open main- 
hatch and bellowed the order down 
to the gun-deck. The planks seemed 
to spring under our feet. A thun
derous series of detonations shook the 
James’ whole fabric. The smoke- 
clouds were first driven away, then 
thickened to an Impalpable mist, and 
the acrid stench of saltpeter and 
brimstone was choking in the nos
trils. I had a wavery glimpse of a 
vast gilded figurehead, a heap of tom 
canvas and rigging.

We headed up into the wind with 
much creaking of yards and slatting 
of sails, and I heard faintly a clamor 
of wailing outcries from the smoke- 
bank that nia.ske<l the Santisslma 
Trinidad, .\lniosr at once our broad
side rocred again, the red flames 
from the gun-muzzles licking out like 
hungry tongues.
, The Spaniard blindly returned our 
fire as the James felt her way to- 
war«l him. the thunder of the two

A Final Blast From Our Guna Tors 
the Smoke Cloude to Shreds.

broad.sldes overpowering, numbing 
like the roaring of two beasts fighting 
In the night. I felt my great-uncle’s 
hand on my arm; his voice was low, 
but distinct.

“We shall so«in be broadside on with 
her,”  he said. “The O’Donnells will 
be on the poop. You had best get 
for’ard. Robert. I f  we board from 
abaft the foremast ’twill place you 
stagetlcally to seize uiKin them. You 
and I’eter had best carry arms. I 
fear the Spaniards will not seek to 
differentiate betwixt you and my 
wicked self.”

“Ja,” assented I’eter. “We go.”
Amidships we encountered Saunders 

and a horde of men pouring up from 
the gun-deck to augment the boarding- 
parties. I’eter and I tarrie<l to se
lect weapons from a rack by the main 
mast. He took a boarding-pike, and 
I contented myself with a cutlass.

Murray, having inspected the grap- 
plings and ascertained that hooks had 
been rigeed from our yard-arms to 
clutch the Spaniard’s rigging, rejoined 
us. He was dressed with his usual 
exquisite taste In watered gray silk, 
witli wlilte silk stockings and gray 
slioes with Jeweled buckles. He wore 
no hat, and his white hair was

Grand Canyon Marvel of Peace and Beauty
We did not expect to love the can

yon. Friends iind presaged a deep, 
overwhelming round earth’s side. Col
ored po.stals and railroad folders had 
preiatred us for crudely hued lozenges 
on the precipitate walls. We exiH*cted 
neat, zelira strij»es of vermilion, ochre 
and col>alt.

Instead we looked into the beautiful 
soft gulch of tlie canyon and our 
hearts were won. Tlie crisp .\rlzona 
mornlm: was cuj'ped there when we 
first Iteheld It—on the deep sunken 
plateau with Its dotted firs, on the 
pale pastels of tlie irregular far walls. 
Truncate«l peaks w<ire crowns of melt
ed azure llglit and lower wreutlis of 
fndetl geranium. Tlie immense peace 
of tlie great Jagged liowl p'uyed over 
us, an i]npluiiilie<t, unfatlioiiiable man
tle of .-serenity.

We saw colors clinnge, the pinks 
grt>w dull, tlie soft Imnds of azure 
break up, and etliereallze in tlie full 
iKMiii. tlieii lirood togetlier as the 
Mglits lengtlienetl, and set In colder 
strands of petunia l»lue. On the slab 
side of the river walls we saw the

sweetest pearls cling and the gulf brim 
with frostier blues, until it lost them 
in dusk and night. Then on the brim 
In the high, clean wind we walked by 
that Invlslhle cavern, saw tlie stars, 
large, fringe*! and low. and knew that 
vu.st as a familiar place wliere we 
could be at peace.—Cliristian Science 
.Monitor.

Santa Claut in England
Bret Harte’s sUiry, "How Santa 

riaus .Came to Simpson’s Bar,” pub 
llshed In 187'J, is credited with p«*pu 
larlzing Santa Claus In England. 
Idckens' stories popularized so much 
of the rest of Christmas custom that 
his memory can spare this consider
able item.

Butler Didn't Linger
.Tames .^gate, in his "Se<‘rets of a 

Showman,” tells tlie story uliout a 
butler, one Holland, employed by the 
late RIcliard Man.sfield, the actor. "In 
his heart of hearts." writes Agate. 
“Holland felt he was rather helittliiig 
lilniself by iielng In the service of an 
actor. He had never seen Mansfield 
on the stage; hut I finally persuaded 
him to accept seats for a performance 
of ‘Richard HI.’ At the first interval 
I met him In the vestibule, and his 
comment was: ‘Uini*>ul>tedly he Is a 
great artist!’ In the middle of the 
Dream scene I saw Holland seize his 
hat. coat and umbrella and rush down 
the aisle. ‘Where are you going?* I 
said. ‘This Is the great scene.’ '1 
know,’ he said; ‘he Is a great hartlst 
all rlglit, but he's spotted me. and he’s 
carrying on something awful, just 
like he did once at home when I 
smashed one of his precious antics I’ 
(antiques).”

The Chinese day 1* divided Into 12 
parts of two hoar* each. ^

clubbed and cued. The only weapon 
carried was a dress-sword, which he 
held nnsbeathed.

“An end to our Immediate worries 
soon, Robert,” he announced cheer
fully, ‘The action has gone perfectly. 
I would not have varied a move so 
far. We have not lost a dozen men.

A final blast from our guns tore 
the smoke-clouds to shreds, and a 
vagrant wind-puff snatched them 
aside. Twas like the drawing of a 
curtain at a pla.v. The treasure ship 
lurched helplessly not twenty fath
oms distant, her rigging In tatters, her 
T>ars split and wounded, her fo’csle 
and foredeck one red litter, her bul
warks splintered, gunports blown In, 
guns dismounted.

The two ships Jolted together, and 
in response to 'wind and helm the 
Royal Janies swung broadside on 
against the Spaniard, our bowsprit 
becoming entangled in her mizzen 
rigsfing. A dozen grappling-irons clat
tered in air and ground their hooks 
into her bulwarks. There was n hrisk 
popping of sniull-arnis, an exchange 
of threats and shouts of defliuice.

My great-uncle, regardless of the 
firing, mounted the lireach of a can- 
n**n which elevated him above the bul
warks. and Peter and I cllmbe*! into 
the forerlgglng, whence we had a fair 
view of both decks. The larlioard bul
warks of the Royal James were 
crowde<l with men. Stripped to the 
waist, their lowering faces smutted 
with powder-staln.s, their halr>’ chests 
barred with tattooing, their backs 
more often than not scarre<l by the 
cruel welts of the lash, they tussled 
for first place and clung with their 
bare toes wherever there was a bit 
of running gear or an inch of space, 
gripping cutlasses in their teeth to 
leave hands free for pistol work or 
to steady themselves as they waited 
an opportunity to leap the narrowing 
gap between the vessels.

My eyes strayed to the Spaniard’s 
decks. Little knots of men ran about 
confusedly. A stolid-looking fellow 
aimed a pistol at me and a ratline 
over my head fell npa.T. Officers were 
driving the sailors forward to meet 
us. A man In a laced coat and peri
wig was shouting orders from the 
poop, and my pulse quickened, for 
at his shoulder was the lanthom- 
Jawed face of Colonel O’Donnell—aye. 
and In the rear of both a skirt flut
tered in the midst of a huddle of 
raven-black figures, priests and nuns.

“Jump!" squeaked Peter in my ear.
We Jumped together, but my great- 

uncle was ahead of us. He leaped 
all of ten feet, sword In hand, allghte*! 
on the Spaniard’s bulwarks, poised 
himself a moment and dropped Into 
the center of a ring of foes. Before 
he had recovered his balance he ’had 
parried the slash of a cutlass and 
pinke*! an antagonist in the throat. 
.And he beat down a leveled pistol as 
I gained the treasure ship’s deck, lif̂  
dined his head to avoid a murderous 
blow, ran the man through and almost 
in the same breath stepped a pace to 
the right to engage a fourth opponent 
—and all this with the cool precision 
of a fencing-master, unhurried, a flush 
of obvious enjoyment on his pallid 
cheeks.

But I saw no more. My task was 
to fight my way aft and protect the 
O’Donnells’ and Peter and I turned 
our backs upon the struggle amid
ships. One wave of the pirates 
stormed in Murray’s wake; the rest 
followed I’ eter and me. They were 
as brave as they were vicious, and 
we made rapid projtress and were 
nearly at the foot of tae poop- 
ladder when Murray’s wliisfie shrilled

behind us. I  realizad, too, that both 
O’Donnell and the officer in the laced 
coat were shouting volubly, the one 
in English and the other In Spanish, 
trying to make tbems^ves heard 
above the din.

“—asks parley," came In broken 
phrases from O’Donnell. “—cannot 
understand—regrettable mistake—”

“Der Spaniard wants quarter,” 
grunted Peter.

Indeed, those of the Santisslma 
Trinidad’s men who had been resist
ing us promptly flung down their 
arms, glad of the excuse to quit the 
fight; but the wolves of the James’ 
crew were not schooled to show 
mercy, and they killed three poor fel
lows before Peter and I could knock 
up their cutlasses.

Murray’s whistle blew a second 
time. There was a sudden hush, punc
tuated by the grinding of the two ves
sels, the thudding of unshod feet as 
more of the James’ pirates dropped 
aboard the treasure ship, the gagjfing 
cries of the wounded, the nasal sing
song of a priest pattering Latin 
prayers.

I .seized the opportunity to look 
aroun 1. We were too close under the 
poop to see what went on beyond the 
rail directly overhead; but the main- 
deck, fore and aft, wag a pitiful spec
tacle—cluttered with wreekage and 
dead men and bits of men and wo
men wounded In every conceivable 
faslilon, its yellow-sand c a r p e t  
gemmed with carmine pools and rivu
lets.

My great-uncle, as immaculate as 
when he had ascended the James’ bul
warks, stood a little ahead of the mass 
of ills followers, his serene face and 
rich clothing in startling contrast with 
their nakedness and frank brutality. 
A trickle of blood dripjie*! from the 
point of his slender sword. His at
titude was that of an honoralile man 
who wishes to be reasonable in a dif
ficult situation.

“ I believe I heard an appeal for 
quarter,”  he said quietly.

“ Sir, you did,” replied O’Donnell. 
“ I have spoken for the gentleman be
side me. Senor Don Ascanlo de Hur
tado y Custa, who is captain of this 
ves.sel.”

“ I am honored, sir,” returned my 
great-uncle. “And yourself?”

O’Donnell did not altogether relish 
the playing of his part. Hq bit his 
lip and hestitated an instant before 
he answered.

“ I am Colonel O’Donnell, an officer 
In the service of his Most Catholic 
Majesty.”

“A h ; and what can I do for you, 
gentlemen?” Inquired my great-uncle.

O’Donnell hesitated ^gaic and con
ferred with the Spanish officer.

“Sir,” he said then, “Don Ascanlo 
asks yon by me: Since when have 
your country and Spain lieen at war?"

"To the best of my knowledge, they 
are not at this present,” my great- 
uncle answered blandly.

‘Then to what cause must me at
tribute thl.s—this—ah— unwarrantable 
attack?” demanded O’Donnell.

“ I am afraid,” replied my great- 
uncle almost with sorrow, “ that I am 
unable to satisfy your curiosity upon 
that point.”

The Spaniard burst into a declara
tion of passionate Intensity, which 
Murray interrupted.

“I am so fortunate as to compre
hend the noble Spanish tongue.” he 
said. “Would you be so kind. Colonel 
O’Donnell, as to acquaint your friend 
with the fact, and to assure him that 
I regret he must accept the situation 
as it stands? I am desirous of spar
ing the lives of those of his people 
who pun-lve. but at a pinch I will 
slay them ail to compass my intui
tion.’’

“And what Is that?”  asked O’Don
nell.

“To relieve Don Ascanlo of the con
signment of treasure he carries,” an
swered my great-uncle. "When It Is 
aboard my ship he shall he at liberty 
to continue his voyage."

O’Donnell proceeded haltingly to 
translate this statement. He never 
finished it. The Spaniard launched 
a fresh torrent of curses, broke his 
sword across his knee and tossed the 
pieces overside. My great-uncle nod
ded sympathetically.

“ T is  an unpeasant plight. I know.” 
he said. “Had Don Ascanlo not dis
carded his sword I should have been 
delighted to yield him an opportunity 
for such satisfaction as one gentle
man may ‘give another,
. “However—I must stipulate further. 
Colonel O’Donnell, that the crew of 
the .sJantlsslma Trinidad shall be 
placed in confinement for so long as 
suits my purpose. Any resistance 
must cause additional bloodshed, 
which, I am sure, you will agree is 
unnecessary.”

“Don Ascanio will say no more,” 
returned O’Donnell. “He washes his 
hands of the whole proceeding. 
.Altandonvd hy his crew—”

“Enough,” Interrupted my great- 
uncle.

He rattle*! off a sentence in Spanish, 
and there was an an.«werlng rattle 
nf arms thr*>wn on the deck. He 
spoke again, and the Santisslma Trini
dad’s men all shifted to starboard and 
marched into the fo’o l̂e, herded by a 
bristle of pirate cutlasses.

Murray walked aft to where Peter 
and I stood, uncertain what to do 
next.

“Have you seen her?” he asked.
“ I think she is in that group of 

priests and nuns under the stem lan- 
thom,” I said.

He coniftressed his lips, a habit he 
had whenever he must turn to some 
task he did not overly care for.

“ "Tis a trick I shall find as dis
tasteful as O’Donnell did our colloquy 
Just now,” he said shortly, “But we 
must be about it without delay. Our 
cannonade will have been heard 
ashore in Hispaniola with this wind. 
Wa must gather our loot and awaj."

(TO BE OONTIKVED.)
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Nome, quite a number according fo 
press reports of telegrams have 
been received by members of the 
Legislature calling upon them by 
legislation to curtail the planting 
of too much cotton, also, suggesf-r 
ing a law to close down the gins. .An 
other prohibition idea gone wild, 
beyond reas'*n. If .Tpples. pecans. 
Beef. etc., jnsf stop it by prohibiting 
too much product inn. \\Tiere ^’ill 
the prohibition business stop?

.\rSTI.N. Texas, Act. i.— •Tfu* hit
ler and unwamMifed attacks made 
on (he newsitapcrs t»f the Stale in 
the Senate Wedne.sday have been ful 
ly and completely di.srredited by a 
reversal of the attitude of the Sen
ate majority toward the ‘investiga
tion re.solu-tion' and the action of the 
Senate in defeating the resolution 
on Thuisday sliould forever put at 
rest Itie cliaige that ‘the pre.ss of 
Texas is owned and controlled by 
sinister interests seeking fo control 
legislation.,’’ Senator Joe M. Moord 
of Hunt Onnnty declared Friday. He 
.*idded.

“The Texas press has hen ahiiseil 
and maligned, and charged with sin 
isfer purposes because of .suH>ort 
of recta in candidates foi- Stale of
fice. some who court the disfavor 
of the newspafier faking the hope of 
creating prejudice against newsi«»- 
pers. Indictments against the press 
are iinwarrenled and .shonlr he re- 
sen'ed by every editor in Texas.

“The Press of Texas is clean: it Is 
the one free and nnfnimpled cham
pion

Rl RM.NG BOOKS '
I

Rev. J. R, Black of Harlan, K>„ II-1 
liistrales the Spirit of Inloirrancr.

A wialci—A. Goelef Rndd, ip (he 
.New ^ol•k Times ip a recent issue 
of the great uews|>a|>er writes:

"III the puhlic hiii’ing of scientific 
liooks On evaliition and other sub
jects the Rev. .1. R. Black of Harlan. 
Ky., has given ns another example

GAMP M.ARFA NEWS
\ f

Gaiil. -Miles Sumner, who has be«*n 
with the troops at Camp Stanley, re
turned to the post Op Tuesday and 
has been making preparations to 
leave for .\mhers1. Mass., to which 
place lie has been transferred to as 
instruetor of military science in 
Amherst agricultural college.

Dr. Hatcher of the U. S., Public 
•Health service, stationed at Presidio,

USTEN!

of intolerance which reminds one of brought in last week, suffering
the Inquisition, and the terrific slug 
gle the i.hurcli »if (Imf distressing 
periiMi made to keep (he prnte,J word

with erysipelas and a serious f.ace 
infection. He was immediately sent 
to Win. Beaumont Hospital at El

of (nith and progress from f.alling T̂ ***'̂ - MacDonald ieceive<I a
Inhi the hands of (he people. letter the fir.sf of the week stating

The Keimioky elergyman charac
terized the tomes of his wrath as 
l.oisonoiis and unfit to be read hv

(hat the Doctor is c.insidered out of 
danger now. If, is considered fortu
nate that the doelor received affen-

his flock. he appointed l.iinself ^
Hie arbiter of all wisdom, a censor 
in (he name of (he Lord and. a.s i( 
were, a ves(|)ocket edition of the 

I fiiinons index islahlishefi by the 
Cluireh ip the fifteenth eentrrx*. 
This censorship. R will he remem-

of Ih- |.-.v,,lo,  riem,; " i " ' ,
the Inqm.sifion and so sncci'ssfnily|

DarraeoM just at the time he did.

Maj. Win. Chapman of the medi 
cal corps, who went wdth the troon̂ s 
to San .\nfonio and Camp Stanley, is 
reported in a San .Antonio hospital 
with an attack of tin. The ma,jor’f» 
manv frien<l.s in hotli Marfa an<l the

j  citissifjed every hndiiing idea and|l*'^^  ̂ .«ineerely hope he will soon he 
! ray nf enlightenment a.s “forbidden! | '

The gasoline tax of 3 |>er cent has 
been defeated at .Aiifit.in—(hat is for 
the time being. It has l»een charged 
that certain selfish interests caus
ed its temporary defeat. We do not 
blame any one when his interesis 
are threatened by adverse legisla- 
•tion to use every honorable means 
!o prevent same. Hoxcever, legisla
tors are elected to serx e the best In
terest of all the people. It is known 
that whenever t-he Legislature con
venes at the 8tate Capital there will 
be found mingling with the law mak
ers paid agents whose work is to 
watch out for certain interests.

daily and weekly editors, in the vast 
majority of cases, have come up
from the rnokti iiPd (ire closer to the,, ;

J<"f'vledge.* (ha( lermng was stif- -----
Tnajoriifv o f (he people than leaderSI , . , M-,i ..f (he Mexiean’ ' ilo, while hundreds were led to the, Mexican
nf anv profession, and when theyi  . . .  ' ' ' .l niin-ur'i who w-is hmneld• . gallows or burned at (he stake for, ’ "•*” orongin
^peak (hey more nearly ! f„ (|,e post hospital several weeks
(he wi.shes of the |>eO|de than anx- . ‘ I enrrerimr in leehlenPdI Indeed, even Uie Study of Greek or acciuem.K

fhe mere possession of a book w ri(- ' hiyse of his spinal
ten in that langnage-and there wa.«' »*‘̂ ‘’'>'’̂ ' ‘ed that lie

If you have Clock, Sewing Machine 

oi Phonograph that

N E E D  R E P A IR IN G  

O R  C LE A N IN G ,
Bring it to us, w e have man for 

that w ork- Cheap too.

J, M. Hurley Furniture Store

ELECTRICITY

/

ICE - W ATER
Full Stock 

WeStinghouse Globes

other agency in existance.
Reconsiileration and ilefeat of the 

resolnfion to invesfigate the cain- 
(taign expenditures of e:mdidates fop 
State offices eompletely exoner.ates 
tile daily an«l we»*kly press of the 
lintdied charge tlial editorail poli
cies are ‘swayed by money infln- 
ene»*s* and justifies my opposition to 
the resolution, and

little fo inferesf (he slndonf of (ha( 
day excep( Greek mannscripf—wa.s 
sufficient evidence to blot out a 
life with fiendish torinres. The 
hooks were burned, (on. with as 

I mneli Christian fervep as They now

has left the tios'dlal an«l returned 
to Ojinaga.

The Polo and horse show teams 
are making preparations to leave! 
for Fort Bliss in the early part of

Texas should rejoice in the fact theyi

,| are burned in Kentucky 500 years! week, where they are (o parti- 
t c P^^P  ̂ j i;iior. .And then as now the deed was!‘‘•P̂ *** tournament and i:

done In “the serv ice of the T./>rd.” I horse show of the First Cavalry,
are to bo save<| the projmsed waste when will such as the Rev Mr Officers returning to the iJOst 
of *15.000 provided m the r^ o lu - ' W rn  that the greatest need from Camp Stanley during the past

■4~ The UnpardoiMble Sin.

There has ben considerably theo
logical controversy as to what sin 
Jesus referred to as past forgiving. 
Many have beleived (hat Jesus 
meant the turning away from the 
wooing nf fhe Holy .spirit. .Ml of the 
defendants of .Adam are ctiarged 
and are probably guilty wiMi so 
many sins both of commission and 
ommissiop that the one sin which 
cannot he pardoned at (he throne of 
grace has never charged oiir mind 
with any great concern. Lately, sin 
ce the Rev. John Roach Stratton has 
come to the rescue or rather the de
fense of the Los .Angeles Evangelist 
of Hhe “Four Square Gospel”, fhe 
question has presented it.self to us 
in a special way. The Rev. Stratton 
stresses the attitude of Jesus when 
he spoke to the .Magdalene saying. 
“Neither do T eondem thee: go and 
Sin. mi mgre.” But nowhere accord 
ing fo the record is there pardon fop 
one who prostitutes (he i«acred white
garments of Religion fop gain, who0
uses the name of Jesns fop their

tion. It is evident with the defeat of 
the resolution, that some one was 
merely al(em|ding fo embarass cer-

of mankind today is tolerance? Not 
firofessed tolerance but the actual 
practice of it as exemplified hy the

l,in n.w,pap.rm.nt of i ' " ' ' l l i f .  of Chri.l, Aod wl>™ will flow
resolution had finally passed. |

“Dan Momly the Governor-nomi
nee. had no more to do with the re
versal of the Senate’s position than 
did the defeated i^andidates. Afte? 
sane and deliberate consideration 
of the purpose of the resolution 
some one who previously vote for 
the measure found themselves loun- 
ched the attack and broughit' about

realize thaf^he average citizen ex
pects the clergy, above all others, 
to assume the leadership in this 
virtue?

When will they learn that, in the 
wonis of the great Erasmus, ‘The 
>!abttath was made for man and not 
man for the Sahbth?” .And that if

week are: Major Patterson, Capts., 
Herman and Sumner, Lieuts., Mc- 
Kenney, Harrison, and Forsythe.

Major Wheeler went over to Val
entine Sunday to meet Mrs. Wheel
er who was returning home from 
the AÂ m. Beaumont* Hospital at El 
•Paso, where she had undergone an 
operation.

Sgt. Savoie and Cpl. Bulger of 
Troop G reported for duly this week

The
A m m c a n  

Beauty Jron

Central Power & Light Co.
C. R. Norman, Manager “Courteoui Service

::

n o t i c e

.AH parties are hereby forbidden 
to either fish or hunt or otherwise 
(re.spass in my pasture.

Sept. 24, 1926. W. \A\ Bogel.

on Sunday one at peace with his fel
lows chooses to ro.iil outside the'after a few weeks furlough, 

its defeat. These Senators and thej |bbl<» ho is far more worthy flian an I 
people of Texas are to he congra-1 j, f„naeionsIy all Cpl. Tangenherg. headquarters
(nlated for the verdict e x o n e r a t in g 'p,,, inten»re- troop, was discharged on the 5th and
the press of (he State.”

—Semi-Wecklv Farm News.

PHONE THE MODEL MARKET

lation That he excoriates all who has left for his home in Chicago.
tiave not ilfine likewise? -----

When will (hey learn that the Sgt. Pilkenton. headquarters troop 
hiirning of hooks of wisdom is no'reported for du y this week, after 
\vise stops (tie inarch t̂f progress, a three month furlough. The ser-

When In .Need Of Good Eats
hill merely increases (lie profits of geant celebrated his return by annex 
publishers? It may take (he hooks ing a Chevi-olei roadster. Must have 
off the shelves, hilt it cannot blot been "lad to get hack.

The folloHing may be ordered atj 'hem from the minds of men. for -----
any time:

The ■ 
economy 

of

Pork l^nghts.
Brookfield Sausage.
LK'er Wiirst.
Snifla ami Aniiors sHeed Bacon and 
Hams,
Brookfield Cheese.
Fresh Eggs end Bread.

(nilli is irniressihle and will rise 
again Just as •iiir**lv as (he daylight 
follows darki’oss.

Wli**n will they learn that If there 
is on»* plain h*sson in liistoi-y it Is 
(he fad that (he «mq»ression of 
(niMi ami the perseeiition of know-

Tlie hriilge just below headqnar-| 
ters is now completed. !

—The Big Bend Sentinel. ■

CARDINAI.S vs YANKEES

own vain glory and .sdf .'»-«v‘‘ rtise-1 
menf. while the inVard part is full Saii-sage,

ledge liave never been effective ex- 
ce|i( momenlarily? Rather Micv al-

of ravening and wickedness. There, 
is forgiveness for the Mirrderer. the , 
robber, thetihief and the harlot, bnf 
“Woe unto yon. scribes and Phari
sees. hy oerifes. for A> are as graves^
which appear not. and (he men Itiaf!

Fish and 0.v«ifers.
\A'e carry tx full line of iMcking 

house products.

walk over (hem are 
them.*’

not aware of i THE MOlhEI. MARKET Phone 60.

Religinit and Politics.
It was <oo HUicIi liope (hat Mie lea 

<ters of the rap'dly decaying Kii 
Klnx Klan would overlook (he 
chance to make (he GaMiolicism of 
A1 Smith an open (agel for attack In 
his race for fhe presidency.

■As ft is now. we are faced with a 
c.ampaign in which a professedly po
litical OT-gaiMzation raises (lie ques
tion of a man’s religions belief as 
an f^istackle to office holdings.

TTie amusing pact of If is that re 
ligious domination is exercised po- 
litlcallv under the pretense of op
position to religious •|»oli(leal domin
ation.

Before we become too agitated 
over the Mexican governmerd’s a(M 
tnde towards religion we miglit per
haps rouse a little agitation over our 
own attitdde in matters of religion

chnrcfi and state.
It is quite possible (Ii:i<f this stii.ly 

of (he Mexican sifiiation may have 
an unexpected effect upon the for
tunes of .A1 Smith' in the Enffed 
States. .Aside from the more fana
tical anti-CafthoIics, the great body 
of voters. m> .maitter vdhah their 
religious beliefs may he, are apt to 
realize the ilanger in barring man 
from office heraiise of liis religion.

We have an example of Mexico of 
how easilv the great ma.ss of (he 
peo(de lo.ses sight of principles.

In matters of the ('hurch the or
ganized labor element is quite will
ing to see censorsliip. legal and mor 
al. appliefi to newspapers and (he 
right of (rial by jury abrogated. But 
it is within the memory of a gooil 
many persons familiar with Mexi
co that union man who talked strike 
was handled in Mexico without a 
jnrx‘ (rial—and handled very effec
tively. Circumstances mav alterand politics.

As the klan reads if. a man is en-‘,oa.ses. hut they do not alter princi 
titled to worship God after his own I pies.
fashion only so long as he does not* In .America there are some reli-
seek public office—w‘hereu|>on he 
mustt jvorship God after the fashion 
of political ma.jority.

Mexico’s problem is her own hut 
America’s interest in if ur.donhfeix 
has brought ithe thoughts of a greaY 
many of our citizens fo hear upon 
the relation or the non-relation of

gionists violently opposed to certain 
seefsf who would cheerfully see the 
ronsTitutional guarantees su«q)end- 
ed. provided they were suspended 
for those sects alone. To such the 
principle of religions freedom i< a 
phrase—nothiuii more.

—El Pn«M Timec,

v D U f f lu s t u s e  
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TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS

In order to keep 1st class Barbers 
the best work, it is necessary for 
us to increase the price of hair cut
ting to 50c, effective Oct., 1. The

Through flie effoi'ts and skill of 
Henvv Coffield. (his week the Mar- 

ways haxe acted as a boomerang to fa Ra^e hall fan* ar** enjoying wit- 
smile Miose who haxe denied man nessing (he World Series between 
liis birthright of self development 'he Cardinals an Aankees. He ha.s 
and gro|dng for (he lijilil as he may construclei) ;i large hoard reftresenf 
se»> if. and the longer those wiMi (he ing a diamond on wliich (he game 
power of sup u'essioii have ahus '̂d is flashed play hy eday. just as in all 
it (lie greater has been the fury of the larger rifles.
the ■sform (hal eveidually b r o k e . -----------------------

I do nut rare (n discuss evniufion find and may expect (o find iidolcr- 
oi- any of Hie suhjec'-s in fhe hooks anci‘ harking a( our lieels a( oxery 
(he Re\-. Mr. RIark fed to the flames forward step: mortals telling us that 

r«»iirse. I have my opinions ami we mus( think as they do ni‘ take 
the reverend gentleman has his. He the consequences: other moCfals try 
may be right and I may be wrong or ing to define the indefinable and 
vice versa, or time, the gfat leveler. insisting that we agree with their 
may prove us both wrong. Rut no conclusions for (he good of our 
matter. One man is as iiiiich entitled souls, and so on ad infinitum, 
fo Ills ofiinion as anotiier. Nevertlieless. (o|eranc»* has made

Rut what does matter, and it sufficient progress so (ha( we of 
should he broadcast repeatedly lo this century hax'e a new and most
everv home in (he land until it seeits refreshing pers|K'r(ix'e. AAV x'alue ■ , , n .
. , I f I prices for other work will be theinto the inner conriousness nf every institutions nr systems or any (viml.
(hroughtless soul and every intoler- today in accnrdanc«> with (heir lielj)-1 same as our neighboring towns of 
ani imlividual. is man's absolute and fulness to our new royalty—the in-jFt. Stockton, Alpine, etc. 
inaliennlde rigid to search for dividual citizen. No longer do wcj It has always ben my desire to 
knowledge i,, any honk or anv nonk wnr.chi"i hlindiv symbols anil insti-luive you Uie best possible for the 
where he lias reason to believe a tnfions per se. lie fliev civic, • ccles [money, and in regulating our prices 
lurking h iiHi may he conceded. iastic or coinmescial. They mii.si hCj g^^er places, we think

Tills infellertnnl freedom now .so useful, and in. determining fliei,. use workmen can be kept. Thank-
generally exercised by enlightened fulness to society—their fitness to .
peofde is due (o the elexntion of the siu'xlvf*—xx’e are using (he c o m m n i i j > o u r  patronage and as- 
individiial to his proper (darn ip so- sense yardstick of praeliral success  ̂soring you we appreciate your busl- 
ciety. The infellect nf man is now in leading us In a happier, healthier j ness and that we are here to serve 
enthroned over Hie .systems that and more truly Christian existence, you to the best of our ability, 
liave for centuries ii.sed him merely' And tolerance leads fhe pi*oCPSsinnl 
as a pawn. Rut this mental charter The greatest need of mankimi seems; 
of the individual has not easily beep [to he fhaj infinale ixitieiiee and re- 
won and is still grudgingly given. as|serva(ion of judgement whicli every j 
is well known to every student of i one eT|ter(s for himself bnf so often 
his(oi*y. I fails to accord his neighbor. 1

AMlWiugh In a few of the summilsi Let the Kentucky clergyman and! 
of civilization the victory for indc-i others who share his sentiment lea- 
pendent thinking is appar**nf. still j\-e bonfires lo litlle boys and set us 
the tia'He fm- intellectual freeiloin' a much-needed Chrislian example 
l;a=. ir» Tact, hardly begun. A\’e still in tolerance.

The .Afarfa Barber Shop.
W. R. Ake, Prop.

I Vor good lnahcr>*

>Maia aad Dtetriaotiag Yard.' 
OOcc. Dallas, Teaaa- [

•it *  ̂ ^

DID YOU EVER STOP TO ’THINK..-

“Oh, it,s not the individual nor 

the army as a whole,

But it's the everlasting teamwork 

of every blooming soul.,,

That continuous advertising is 
the ino6( effective kind.

Tliat advertising lias the power of 
siiggfi'sting in a ideasing manner to 
sales talks which cause a desire to 
possess. __

1 hilt coiUimious adverlrsiiig caus
es readers to form a friendly feeling 
(mvard the concerns advertising and 
make customers and prospective 
cu.slomer realize fully (he fact that
• tidy (lie hes.( in quality is continu-
• iiisly aiivertiseij.

Tliiii (»Oi-sis(eiicy in advertising is 
..11 ill* slioiiahle (he greatest force in 
tin* huildiiig of business. It increas 
es turnover and break down sales 
insistence.

'l iial triilhfiil advertising of qual- 
!\ inn.ii's sa(isfiei| customers, It is 

’•:ii d n.1 In' nr li siiinss e\*M-wiiere 
;i ;• til i.-n wlio û n its aid.

T 'iiK ad\er(ising is the magnet 
tliiii iiMracts the aliLeiUion of all. It 
reminds Hie people of everything 
thev need.

0 :dy (iinse coiicni*ns who are con- 
linuosly advertising can successfully 
sui vixe competition.
Riisiness concerns who handle well 
advertised lines and back them up 
widi local udx’ertising are the ones 
who profit most.

Business men who do not believe 
in advertising are just sleeping 
while local competitors, neighboring 
cities, door to door peddlers and 
order houses are getting the busi
ness they should get.

Cities whose business men do not 
believe in advertising usually look 
as gloomy as a graveyard on a rainy 
day. They should look that way for 
they are cities of the dead!

Lets talk about ymir Sweetie, buy 
her a nice Ring at LOCKI EAT. Ring 
Sale this week. See window display 
and this paper for w^eekly Specials.

ORDER YOUR CAKEb

The Ladies of the Baptist W. M. 
s. will be pleased to take orders for 
cakes at any time. Phone Mrs. Mc
Cracken or Mrs. Orr Kerr.

f -

■4

FOR SALE—Government bouf^t, 
enamel dishes for Sale cheap, also 
a number of second-hand govern
ment wragons, cheap as long as they 
last.

W. M. COUGHRAN,
Marta, Texas.
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Hon. W. W. TiiiTiey of El Pas«> 
WM a visitor to Marfa Friday.

LOST— one bull pup, 2 inonth.s old 
tail cut short. Return to Store of 
Slack and Jones an<1 get *5.00 reward

Everybody has been asking “Wbea 
can we have DUCO to brush on at 
home” we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

BORN bt .Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.’(Charlie Oosson came in Ssit- 
1 urday from the Crosson ranch, and 

Herschellhas been visiting her little daugh-
Hord in El Paso October 2, 1926, a Doris and her mother Mrs. Wm
son Herschel Frank. Malone several dayA this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John I ^ k  returned: ''***
Tuesday from a delightful 10 day teaching at Pi-esidio re
overland trip to New Mexico. I turned home Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Wells and son
Tommy came in .Monday from the 
Brite ranch, for medical treatment. 
Dr. Darracott making the X Ray of 
Oscars dislocated shoulder.

William Harper of the .Mni'phy- 
Walker Company left Sunday for 
St. Louis, where lie will buy goo l̂s 
for the winter trade of the Hig Store

, TREES. FRITT ASHADE.-VINE8.
Now time to place Orders.. I will 

aid you in selecting.
J. R. J.ACOBS Agent.

H. E. Middleton of Tuscon, .\riz.. 
was a business visitor to our City 
Wetlnesday. He also enjoyed shaking 
hands with old friends.

FOR SAI.E—We offer for sale all 
material left over from old school 
building. .Mso the lumber building 
and improvements on school ground 

J. W. Howell 
C. T. Mitchell 
F. W. Jordon

Trustees.

G. A. Howard is having installed \ 
in his shop-The Model Market- a< 
Frigidaire. He can now boost an igv i 
to-date and sanitary .shop. You can. 
always find what you want there, 
and receive courteous treatment. Mr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grey of Shaf- 
ter spent the week-end here with 
tlmir parents .Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Moore.

Howard says, he has two of the be^f 1
butchers west of the Pecos.

Unlike anything else if is “rlUCO” 
the beautiful enduring finish for 
every thing in the home.

G C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

.Mr. .\mos Kerr has ben at home 
this week visiting with his family, 
having brought in several bales of 
cotton from hs farm 4in the Rio 
Granrle up above Presidi<*. He will 
return to his farm shortly t<i finish 
gathering his crop, after which he 
hopes to come uf» to !*!>end the win 
»er months hei-e. Mr. Kerr .says 
that during the recent flooil .some 
of his cotton was under 2 or 3ft. 
of water.

Dr. Monroe t̂ lack, of the Slack 
and Jones Jewlery Store, returned 
Wednesday from Dallas, where he 
purchase<l a full and complete line 
of Gifts. Jewelry and Optical sup
plies. Mr. Slack says, when his 
goods arrive he will have the most' 
complete and largesf stock that hasj

CHRISTIAN CHl’RCH XOTF-S

Every tlhristian shouhl i»lan to 
make the Lords Day a high inspira
tional <lay. in his Christian exper
ience and gr<»wlh. He should first of 
all perform his duties to his G(k1. 
seenre His app?‘oval and pr*‘"*are

ever been in Marfa.

Tf you w:int thesmartest in Hals, 
you'll find them sure

— AT Hn.AnVS SHOPPF..

Mr. O’Neil of the Municipal En-j 
gineering Co., of Dallas has been in 
the city this week conferring wfth 
the City commissioners in regard to 
the Waterworks and fVwers.

Mr. and>trs. J. E. Wlson of Pinto 
Canyon are moving back to Marfa 

,from their ranch. Since the mar
riage of the daughters, the last to 
leave the roof tree was Miss Ora. 
now Mrs. McDaniel, their home in 
Marfa will not be quifo so lonely 
as Pinto Canyon proved without his 
last cowboy. .Marfa is glad to wel
come these good people home.

himself for citizenship in ihe King
dom eternal.

The Church services .are planned 
to help all who attend.! Every per
son. be be Church membe'N<»r non
church member needs Mie benefits 
’of a Christian seiwice. of C.bristian 
influence. There is ji place in every 
life fh,al G«>d alone can fill and He 
is anxious fo make of you Ihe great
est person it is lai.̂ jsible for yon to 
be. We invite yon t«» all the services 
at the Christian Church. Come ami 
Worship with ns.

M. A. Bnhler. Paslor.

The .Marfa Woodman Circle .\o. 
4.‘f8 met in regular session .Momlay 
evening at the W. O. W. Hall ami 
the following <*ffic»*rs were iiislal- 
le<t fo seiwe during the ensuing 
year:
Mrs. Millicenf Williams. Guardian: 
Mrs. G. W. Haysaw. .^tlvisor; Mrs. 
Ida Leo .Iordan, ('.lerk: Mrs. Georgia 
.\rno!d. Banker; .Mrs. Mina Davis. 
C.ha-i>hiin: Mrs. .lohnnie :<hannon. Al 
lendant: .Mrs. Elizabeth Kenne»ly, In 
iier .<enlinel; Mrs. Ivlith C.hapnian. 
Older Sentinel; Mrs. bla Howell. 
Manager and Mrs. Maggie Kerr. PaS| 
Guardian.

The in.<lalling officer.s were as fol 
h*ws: liKstalling .Mfendanl. .>frs. Her 
Ilia Schulze: Installing Offic«*r. Mrs. 
Winnie B. Kilpatrick: Musician. Mr« 
Millicenf Williams.

M  Ihe elose of'the business ses
sion a very delightful social hour 
was held. This culmanafed a con- 
tesl of a memhershii» altemlance 
drive, when Ihe losing side were to 
enfertain the winning confestauls. 
which they i*iid at this time in a 
pleasing and gracious manner. A 
long fable covered wfh snow white 
linen was spread at one end of the 
hall. The plate favors were red rose 
buds. .A delicious three course lun
cheon was served. R«>autifnl cid̂  
flowers in baskets and vases were 
all about the hall. The C.ircle was 
very much pleased to have as fheii’ 
gne.«ff< ipiite a number of i^inde 
meii)ber< from .Mpine.

Pains

IIISSIONARY StMIKTV HOMlS 
INTERESTING MEETING

The Missionary S<M‘i**tv of th*’ 
C.hrislian C.hnrch field their regular 
monthly meeting Momlay afternoon 
al the |•arlors of the C.hurch. Th** 
pritgram was ]e*j by Mrs. T. I». S*‘- 
cresl. The meeting was opened !•> 
song am^ |»ray*T. fi»llowed by Bibb* 
siiidy. the topic being: "The 'I'each- 
er ami the Lilies **f the Field.” .After 
which Ihe monflijy mission topic, in 
the World Call wa« briefly reviewed 
by .Mrs. .lohn Harris. This was fol- 
|owe*l by experiences of members in 
rural churches, the most interest
ing one was given by Mrs. W. A. 
W**lls. who gav** li**r experiences *»f 
rimrches of 61 years ago. g«»ing to 
church in an Ox wagon with hcrj 
parents and touching on many *ilherj 
interesting occurances. M. E.
Mi'Honahl also gav** many interest
ing experiences of id years ag*i. 
Fonrt**on members were present in 
rimling several guests. During the 
delightful social hour Mrs. T.. C. 
Brite surprised the Society by serv
ing a *lelicious iee cream and eake 
refreshment eonrse.

"gEVERAL

John
hsdly nuHiown,” Mgrt Bfra.

h ^ & G . looiddnoCdo
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We’re Building 
our Business
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^erbtte

*»*»**»« w4

JnodftiRy. I
hart

azooDd
A N D

vnffl I finally got down in bod.'
T h ^  aqOaina lira. Banch.

^ h a p p e n e d ------------------------------

Garaii, tha woman’a tn«>^ uid
to read about

I  Oum-Dipped Tires
"It

ihalow:
to

of my tzonbla at
I did not taka it long
my gppetlta began to improvo.

ponnda nntil
in waiid̂ t firom 114

I weigh 125
ponnda. I aoon waa id)U to ba
np ■round the bonae. I took

MARFA L4JDGC Namber 5N 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thure- 
dny evening in eeeb 

ith.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preeent.

CARL WEA8E, W. ^  
N. A. Ai 2(0^

vp my household ditties and
delighted with my retom-

fatg atzangth.
"I now do all my own wozk.

The paina in my and
kadt have disappoared ei»H I
9m1 lika a diflennt parson.'

Cardul baa baen
naariy 60

Sold by all dniggista.

CARDUl

Good Gulf Gasoline and Oils, 
Torovoice Hon’a

*Ch€ foundation o f  our busi
ness is S E R V IC E  to the m otor 
ing public. Tha t is why »e  s e ll 

, Firestone Tires— their constant 
seniee to their owners worlds 
hand-in-hand xsith our business 
principles. IV e inspect and in
flate Tires, f ill radiators and 
Batteries and give crankcase ser
vice, Free o f  Charge-Come in.

Fer Fcmak TreaUes

D A V I S
Filling Station
(Next to Kokemot Motors)

M arfa , T exa s .

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 438 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows HaH

Miss Blanch. Avant, N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Bee.

M TUr. I

iiirERmnoNit 

SMF« cun

Moeta mworj Tuaada]r*a 
12 Noon. Longkoni Csie

M OORE A. BUHLER. I W t  
B .H IL L S M A N  DAVIS, Sec’y

THAT OI.D ROOF
Have ihe recent lains bi'oughij 

to light tli.Tl weak spot in Ihe oldi 
rm.f? !|

We are prepared to furnish you 
with any and all kinds of roofing j| 
materials. an*l the best paints in 1 

Ihe mark**l fo |*rnU,**, u. 1
G. <1. RohinMHi Llir. O ..

Meml .'Metcalfe
A n  ORNEk 8-AT-LA W

Confinu***! fr<*m Page 1.

General PrarMee

SHIPPED THREF. TARS APPI.ES 
FAJ5T WEEK

------ / I

FOR SALE—Canary* Bird and Cage 
Fine Singer, .A bargain at .•B>00 
PHONE 296

t). H. Bird <if Fort Davis sbird'**'l 
fwn cars nf apples the past week one 
In Carrizn Springs on So'hirday ,'ind 
rtne f*t Abilene **n .Monday.

Le** SpronI **f F*»i* Davis sbip|»e*l 
a **ar on Tuesday to Ci»b*man.

THE W AR IS OVER

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Me.ad left tlii.si r.hiblr**;i umler twelve years **f
week for the Methodist Conferenee , j 'j- 05
at Roswell. .New exicn. Judge Mead] Kenne*Iys.
goes as a delegate. Advl.'

Rev. J. C. Jones pastor, of the, 
First Methodist Church, left this'
week f*)r Roswell. New Mexico, to
attend the C*>nference. Brother; 
Jones is popular here an*l without 1 
doubt will be returned as pastor. j

New Style Points
in Afternoon Frocl

FOR SAIX— My Home m Marfa,- 
Modem 7 room Bungalow. For fur
ther ir foiTT.ation, write Mrs. Patil. 
Propst. P'*esjdio, Texas.

Mrs. J. S. H. Howar*l left fir*« of
the week for New A’ork to buy Mil-i
linery go*>*|s for M'!a*1vs Shi»o;**‘e.

Albert L*>gJin came in last i^unday j 
from El Paso where he was success! 
fully operated on f*>r appendicitis.i 

.Albert was in bed f*>r only eight  ̂
day. that is quite a recf*r*l. no? He; 
is s îll wearing a ban*lage. and says] 
it still itches some. ‘ |

Tf vou have any news, don’t hesi- j 
tVe 'to send it to the papers, just j 
phone 299 and we will do the rest. 
A newspaper is in btisines.s solely; 
for the purpose of pleasing its ciis- j 
tomers. we will be glad to *lo any- j 
thing to serve you. so donY he afraid 
to send in yonr news. !

DUCO” for handv home use. 
laugh* at time, dries fast and lasts ..

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO. i

Flat eraiMr M paadi color, amkoc 
tblc lovely aftcvsooa drme, sHtb igaBy 
points to prodalm its. np-fo^tCMM 
Note the tiered skirt, odd sloavoa I 
scarf collar and appllqae trim m ing ' 
8l! high lights of the new modes.

MISS MARY B. ERSKINT.

"Suffer the |itit.le *»nes f*i v*iine 
unl*»im*. and Mrbid them imt. for of 
such’'is Ihe kingdom «tf God". "Even 
as fhoii hast don*» this unto one of 
Ihe least of these, you have <l*me it 
unto m**.” w**r** the simple words 
**f S«*rip(iire spoken at Ihe funeral 
of Miss Mary B. Frskine, deparie*! 
primary teacher of the .*̂ egiiin 
schools..

Mi.«s Erskine has just finished her 
.‘12 years as i»rimary l**acher in S*e- 
gnin during which lime l»efwe**n 
l.oOO an«I 2.000 children came nmler 
her influence as a fea**her and as a 
Christian.

.'Jis< Frskine was a ]ea*b*r in her 
work, using to a<ivant:ige all new 
i*leas l*)*)king h* the improvement of 
primary work. She at ail limes wor- 
k***l for the professionalizing of the 
w«irk, she having been a inemher of 
K. S. T. .A., for years. an*l a life njem 
her of Mie Texas t^ongress of Mo- 
ther.s and Parent-Teaeher Associa
tions. .*<lie was an inspiration fo all 
wim luol the gooil f*»rliine t*i work 
willi her,

—T**xas OiilbK»k

Apples!

Sec«>M*l Divisi«>n. has cliarge of the 
f:*cli**al amt le<*hnical *letails **f the 
Mporation of troops.

While the battle S4‘*‘nes of "Wings 
.-If** being film«*«l. a group *»f work
men is busy thr**** nr four miles 
n«»i*fh **n the res**r\atitm fireparing 
the setting f*)r the .staging of the 
rliarge U|i San Juan Hill by Troojis 
of the First Cavalry jn the r**|in*dtic 
tion «*f R*isevelf’s followers in “The 
R**ngh Riders"’, another Famous 
Players-I.asky |)ir»ture.

Hike Hnmeivai*d.
Blockhouses are being bnill and 

Ihe groiin*! olhei*wis*> firepareil !o 
r**semble the Cuban Battlefield.

Use of the troops of the Fir«t Cav
alry Brigade in filming 'the Rough 
Riders will he comidefed by flrfober 
2»t. On thaf date the cavalrymen will 
begin flieir return to Fort Clark and 
Marfa, aecording f*) Brigadier Gen
eral Le Roy ElMnge. brigade com
mander. Tlie Firs! Cavalrv will re
turn by rail fo Marfa and the Fifth 
• '.avalry an*l First Machine Gnn 
Sqna*lron will march overland In 
F**rl Clark.

—San -Anlonio Light.

MARFA. TKXAII

PS

Chas. Bishop
Dray age

Light and Heavy Haullag
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum CorporaUoa 
Pennant Oil.v uid Gasoline

— Phones — 

j Union Drug Store, 45
Residence, 106

The Ra|)ti!st Ijidies will hove n 
Ra/nar December 4th. Place will he 
announced later.

W. P. Hurphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

OPERA HOUSE
MOVIES

J C. Dimcott
Physician and Surfeou 

Office oveĝ  Brianis Store 
X-ray laboratory in Conneetioa

I

Phone 107

MARFA, TEXAS

Lei us make Four new Bools 
or repair your oM Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO 

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Tesaa

MARFA CHAPTBIL. 
How me R. A. M.

Meets 4tb Thurs
day night in each 
month. Visiting

eompsmons welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

MAgFA LODGE
No. 64.1.O.O.F

IM Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
find TueMlay Night, find Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Nig^t, Initiatory 

Degree. AH visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present. 
1. H. FORTNER N. G.
E. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

»Fe show the best Pictures on 
the Market. Our Prices are right.

A pples!
Apples!

Delicious and King Davnd 
-Apples now ready

FOR SALE
From $2.00 to $3.50 

Per Box.
Come to my Orchard or 
write me at Fort Davis, 
Texas.

M. F HIGGINS.

The following Is the Program tor 
the week of October 10th.

MONTkAY— Jewel
MAY McAVOY and PAT O MALLEY In ‘*My Old Dutch.”

Tl'ESDAY and WEDN’ESDAY— A PARAMOF^T
• MARION NIXON In "Hands I'p’”

THl RSDAY a nd FRIDAY— A F. B. O.
BOB CUSTER In "Blood Hounds.’

MARFA CHAPTER No. 344 
O. E  S., meets theSrd„ 
Tuesday evenmgs in
each montli. Visiting 
members are eordially 

invited to he present.

■Axir

•Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerc, W. M.

-Mrs. vVard Ho:d, .^c.

SATURDAY— A Jewel
LOUISE DRESSER an»l JACK PICKFORD In "The Cotwe Woman.

Hans Briatn
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Texas

Show starts 7:00 P. M.
A l IdMs of laak, Erasa, C|opi>w. 

Alominhun, Lea^ . RiAber,\ Hldi^ 
I Bones and Rags.

DENVER IRON A METAL Oa  
El Paso, Texas.

i
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M ARFA NEW  ERA, M ARFA, TEXAS

ENSEMBLE THEME FINDS FAVOR;
ERA OF ELABORATE MILLINERY

EVTDBNTLT the makers of our 
modes believe that we cannot have 

too much of a good thing. Which, per- 
hapa, accounts for the fact that the 
ensemble costume bids fair to estab- 
Uah a new record for itself in the mat- 
tar o f popularity. The new plalded 
and checked and otherwise be-pat- 
tamed flannels are enough to tempt 
genius Into combining them with solid 
colored worsteds, wherein coat and 
frock are Intetrelated.

A striking autumn compose suit Is 
shown In the picture. One can readily 
appreciate that such an ensemble will 
gtye splendid service. AS to smart 
style I t  carries conviction. It la Just

resent foremost coming fashion.
We are scheduled to wear mil

linery of a more elaborate type. 
That hats are not as simple In their 
styling ns they once-upon-a-tlme were. 
Is the one outstanding Impression 
gained after a careful review of mil
linery collections as they now are. 
There Is every evident of a trimmed 
era being ushered In.

Even the new felts declare mutiny 
In the ranks when It conies to featu^ 
Ing the simple handed types. The two 
felt models shown at the top of the 
accompanying group tell a story of 
greater elaboration. Felts of larger 
brim are crowding out the closer-fit-

ENSEMBLE TH A T  MAKES APPE A L

such fancy colorful woolens which 
give favor to the new modes.

Very cunning arrangements are fea
tured. For instance, a plalded sports 
ensemble stresses a coat and skirt 
of the novelty woolen with a blouse of 
plain flannel whose coloring responds 
to some chosen shade In the plaid. 
This Idea of creating the Jacket to 
match the skirt with a contrasting 
Jumper blouse Is very Important.

Feminine arrivals from abroad ex
pressed their choice of Paris style In 
that they sponsored plain and novelty 
woolen ensembles. These compose 
treatments took form In coats of mono
tone woolen posed over skirts of pln- 
cbecks in matching hues. One Inter-

tlng sort. -\lso In order to retain the 
mode’s favor the new felts have taken 
on a most superior quality. Ordinary 
common felts are passe. The picture 
shows kind in demand this season.

Since oruateness and elaboration is 
the keynote to success In the newer 
millinery, the designer of the first hat 
shown here resorted to scissors and a 
paint brush to accomplish the feaL 
which In this Instance la a cunningly 
contrived and stenciled floral pat
terned brim. As a matter of fact both 
felts pictured at the top of the Illus
tration display a fine finesse In the 
way of carefully applied velvet bind
ings and other details.

The soft, gracefully manipulated

ELABORATE M ILLIN ERY DESIGNS

esting version Included a skirt In 
stripes of gray and black worn with 
a coat of gray.

There is no end to the novelty 
wcMitens which coinhlne effectively 
with like fabric of solid coloring. For 
spiirtswear a pleasing material shows 

^a curious darned effect in a secoml 
_ coloring such as mauve on green, blue 
• on a blue of darker mien, and so on. 
‘•Some of the dressier woolens show a 

patterning In metrfl thread— all of 
which goes to empha.slze the fact that 
woolens of extreme novelty will rep-

crown grows In favor. The model 
c«*i)tered In the picture Is an ad- 
inir .lile autumn headwear suggestion.

Moire silk is a magic word these 
I days In the realm of millinery. It is 
I the popular fabric for Immediate wear.
I The large black moire hat pictured 
! here typifies the lust word In smart 

fashion.
The hut shown last In the grriup ae- \ 

cents the trend toward the higher 
crown.

JU L IA  BOTTOMLTirT.
1S2S, W M tarn If«w *psp «r Voioo.)

M A R T  GRAHAM  B1 ■ . tory*ctn •« vtirun NtvwtfSa

IN  BED

They Hide Under 
Folds.

bllng, making up 
games and play
ing other games 
that had been 
m a d e  up by 
others.

That was the 
way the hlde-aud- 
g o-s e e k g a m e  
started when Cllp- 
L’llp-Cllp s p e n t  
that day In bed 
when she did not 
feel so very well 
before the picnic.

Fh-er since then 
toys and belong
ings, games and 
pencils have all 
played hlde-und- 
go-seek when their owners have had to 
spend a day In bed.

It all started with CTIp-Cllp-Cllp.
That was e\er and ever and ever so 

long ago .
Keally I couldn't begin to tell you 

how long a g o  it was, but a very long 
time 1 can assure you.

Better
Bed."

Fight in Sight
Jimmy did n<>t get along with Billy, 

who 11 veil next door, and a fight was 
u.^ually In order. One day Jimmy was 
all dressed up, sitting on his porch 
w’aitlng for his mother to take him 
away, wiien his neighbor strolled Of er 
and commenced to use his wagon-s, 
etc.

Knowing If he got into trouble he 
could not go with his mother, he 
watched for awhile and when he felt 
he could not keep out of trouble any 
longer he went to the fence between 
the yard.s, calling, "Mrs. B., come and 
get your Billy before I fights.”

0 0 0 «X > Q C X X 3 0 0 0 0 C )0 0 0 (X ^ ^

Did you ever know that when you 
are sick In bed In the daytime that 

your toyi and pic
tures and books 
and pencils play 
hlde-and-go-seek?

They hide and 
you are the one 
who must look for 
them.

They won’t come 
forth until you 
find them. Nor 
will they give any 
sound of where 
the are.

You have to be 
in bed all day be
cause you are 
sick and yet you 
aren’t very sick 
so yon take lots 
of things an d

CThe Kitchen 
Cabinet

obcxxocKxxxxxxxxxxxbococooo
(£) Western Newspnpsr Union.)

“D in e  w e l l  an d  w ise ly  and  tb s  
cares  o f  l ife  w i l l  s lip  from  yo u ; 
its vexa tion s  and  annoyances w i l l  
d w in d le  Into n o th ingn ess.”

DELECTABLE DAINTIES

I
r

When looking for a tasty dessert try; 
Orange Souffle.—Cover one-half box 

of gelatin with one-half 
cupful of cold water and 
let stand for a few min
utes to hydrate, then 
add one-half cupful of 
boiling water. To one 
pint of orange juice add 
two cupfuls of sugar, 
mix until the sugar is 
dissolved. Beat the yolks 

: of six eggs to a cream, tlien stir In 
I  the gelatin and slrnp. Put Into a 
basin and stand In Ice, stirring care
fully until It thickens, then add one 

; quart of cream whipped, and freeze. 
The addition of the Juice of two lem
ons adds flavor and bulk.

have them beside you—
Haven’t you ever noticed how you 

have to begin and hunt for them?
The bigger things don’t always Join 

In the game.
“You keep hunting for things and 

you have to keep hunting quite hard 
even though you know that the things 
must he on the bed.

They get In between the ridges and 
hide under folds In the .spread, and 
they fall down Into hollows which you 
make w hen you move around.

This was how It happened In the 
first place.

There was a little girl named Cllp- 
Cllp-Cllp.

At least that was the name every
one used w hen they spoke to her.

Her friends would come to her house 
and would say to her mother, If they 
didn’t see her around:

•is Cllp-CllieClIp In?’
**No,’’ her motlier would nns^ver, “she 

has cllpiied off somewhere.’’
Well, It was Just a foolish name, of 

course, hut somehow it did seem to 
suit her.

She was always going off at a clip 
here, there, or somewhere else.

Now Cllp-Cllp-Clip was always so 
strong and so well but one day she 
had a feeling that she wasn’t quite up 
to clip-cllp-clipplng around that day.

So her mother .said:
’’Cllp-Clip-CUp, you’d better go to 

bed and re.st today, so you’ll feel all 
well tomorrow.

“There Is going to be a fine picnic 
tomorrow and you want to be all well 
for It.”

.So Cllp-Cllp-Cllp went back to bed, 
but she took all sorts of her belong
ings there, too.

Now Cllp-Clip-Cllp’s belongings were 
not ust*d to seeing Cllp-Cllp-Cllp in 
bed.

Only, of course, when she was asleep, 
and when they were resting.

So they decided to use their wits 
and think of something to do when she 
was in be<l that would amuse her and 
yet would not make her have to get 
up, and would not get her too tired.

They began hiding themselves from 
her, hiding in the folds of the bed
spread and Id  the hollows of the bed 
and at the edge of her pillows and 
all over the bed.

Cllp-Cllp-Cllp kept looking for one 
thing and no sooner had she found it 
than she had to look for something 
ehse.

It made the day quite a llv/y one— 
playing with her belongings, drawing 
pictures, 8 c r 1 b-

Demonstrated
Mae— So Freddie Is teaching you 

baseball?
Rae— Yes, and when I  asked him 

what a squeeze play was, I  think h« 
put one over on mA

a mush.

HOW MANY WOMEN
GET DP SINGING

Two Women Find Health Essential to Happiness

Date and Walnut Kisses.—To two
stiffly beaten egg whites add one cup
ful of powdered sugar, one cupful of 
broken nut meats and one cupful of 
chopped dates. Mix lightly and drop 
from a tea.spoon on a well-greased 
baking sheet. Bake In a moderate 
oven until brown. This makes about 
two dozen cakes.

- h f

MRS. BELLE THOM PSON  
ROUTE a. ROSSVILLS, aSOROIA

Raspberry Lacto.—Take one quart 
of buttermilk or sour nillk, one and 
one-bulf cupfuls of sugar, one-fourth 
of a cupful of Taspberry sirup, one 
cpg. .volk and white beaten separate
ly. Mix and freeze; when partly 
frozen add the Juice of a lemon.

Sea Food Salad.—Open, drain and 
free from skin and bones a small can 
of salmon, a .small can of tuna fish 
and a can of shrimps. Rub a salad 
bowl with a cut clove of garlic, add 
the fish and the Juice of a grated 
onion, three tablespoonfuls of F'rench 
dressing, a cupful of minced celery, a 
tablespoonful of capers, a minced 
gherkin, two hard-cooked eggs chopped 
and enough mayonnaise to bind all to
gether. .\rrnnge-ln head lettuce and 
cover with shrimps. •

Lobster Glide.—Melt four table
spoonfuls of butter in a double boiler, 
blend with four tablespoonfuls of 
flour, add two cupfuls of milk, two 
teaspoonfuls of lemon Juice, salt and 
paprika to taste, with one cupful of 
green peas. Cook until thick, then 
add three cupfuls of lobster coarsely 
chopped. Serve hot on triangles of 
dlamond-shupiMl pieces of toast.

Banana, Date and Nut Salad.—Cut
six balls from bananas for each serv
ing, stuff dates with the trimmings, 
roll In chopped nuts and serve on let
tuce w ith:

Maple Sirup Dressing.—Heat one- 
lourth cupful of maple sirup to the 

I boiling point, pour slowly onto three 
egg yolks, adding one-fourth tenspoon- 

: ful of lemon Juice, a few dashes of 
paprika and one-half cupful of cream 

' added after the dressing Is cooL 
I Value of Fruit*.

The healthfulness <»f fruit Is so 
I well known that while we may not

s u p p o r t  the

Springtime streamed In through 
the open windows. The green fields 
o f Georgia were basking In the sun
shine. Somewhere a bird was trill
ing. It was a day to be happy.

But the pale woman at the table 
sighed and pushed away her plate. 
Nothing tasted right. She couldn’t 
eat much. She couldn’t sleep well, 
either. She was so weak, It was 
hard to do her work. When the baby 
cried, she wanted to cry, too.

She had not been well for four 
years. Her husband watched, her 
with a man’s helpless expression. 
But his mother knew a remedy.

*T4y mother-in-law," says Mr*. 
Belle Thompson, Route 2, Rossvllle, 
Ga., "told me o f Lydia EL Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia El 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash. 1 took 
six bottles o f the Vegetable Com
pound. I could sleep and would get 
up In the morning singing and feel
ing fine. I  am the mother o f three 
children, and always after the babies 
came I  had to take treatments, but 
I  can truly say that this last time I 
have only used the Sanative Wash. 
I t  does more good than the treat
ments. I t  keeps me on my feet to 
care for my children and I do most 
of my work. I  feel It my duty to let 
you know how both o f the medicines 
have helped me."

Another Happy Woman
Decatur, Illinois.— "̂I took your 

medicine for weakness. I  would 
sometimes have to hold myself up 
with my hands. I  was this way for 
five years, off and on. I  read In the 
newspapers where Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has 
helped a lot of women, and I thought 
I would take I t  I  am now getting 
better so fast that every month I 
can feel a difference. My work now 
is cooking. I f  you like, you may use 
these facts as a testimonial. I am 
willing to help you boost your medi
cine."—Mas. I b e n e  R e e d , €35 Green
wood Ave., Decatur, 111.

This dependable medicine has 
been in use for over fifty years.

W A R D ’S  S K I N  T R E A T M E N T
Why sufiCer with Eczema, Ringworm, Poison Ivy, Pimples or Chigger 
Bites when a $1.00 bottle of WARD’S SKIN TREATMENT is guar
anteed to relieve you or money back.

Write W A R D  &  CO., 5206 Lillian Avenue, ST. LOUIS, MO.

I His Peculiarity
“ Riley Kezzidew Is a powerful queer 

I old feller, ain’t he?” questioned a 
citizen of Petunia.

“ Well, yes; I reckon so,’’ replied an- 
I other resident of the same town, 
i “Tennyrate. noticed that when he Is 
i at the depot he don’t ’pear to hate the 
, folks riding in the pnlltnan cars.— 
: Kansas City Star.

DONTR
INFLAMED LIDS
It iDcreun the Irrltetlcin. 
Ul. MITCHELL £YB 
SALVE, •  ilmple. d.- 
pendebl., ttfe remedy. 
2Se It .11 dnigglits. 
H«HAK<Mtol,lw,T.TAOtT

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

W a t c h

Good Health Depends Upon Good 
Elimination.

claims of those 
who believe we 
should subsist 
on fruits and 
vegetables en
tirely, we are 
willing to credit 
them with great 

virtue. It Is also Interesting to know 
what is said about them.

Lemons and limes were found so 
necessary for the health of the sailors 
that as far back as 1803 Eng
land passed a law requiring all her 
ships to carry sufficient lime or lemon 
Juice so that each member of the 
crew might receive a dally ration of 
one ounce, to prevent scurvy.

We turn to lemons and oranges In 
time of sickness, their acidity and 
refreshing qualities often being the 
one thing that a feverish patient 
craves.

I.emon Juice is used as n bleach to 
soften the skin and remove stains. 
Mixed with buttermilk it is said to 
dispel freckles.

Lemon Juice applied to bites and 
stings of Insects will relieve at once.

As a mouth wash, lemon Juice In a 
gla.ss of water, dissolves tartar on 
the teeth and sweetens the breath.

When washing the hair a lemon 
rinse takes out the last remnant of 
soap and leaves the hair soft and 
lustrous.

A glass of lemonade without sugar 
taken the first thing In the morning 
is a fine remedy for that tired feel
ing.

Lemon Juice and salt will remove 
rust stains If laid In the sun.

Grapefruit l.s said to contain a sub
stance similar to quinine. This fruit 
has been recommended In case of 
grippe and flu. and Is also good for 
that tired feeling. Those who know 
say that the proper way to prepare 
It for medicine Is to grind It, pulp, 
seeds skin and all, cover with boil
ing water and let stand until the mix
ture gets cold. Strain and take In 
small doses three times n da.v. Those 
who like quinine will probably enjoy 
this.

Pineapple Cream.—^Make a sirup of 
two cupfuls of water and one cupful 
of sugar, cook fifteen minutes, strain, 
cool, add one can of grated pineapple 
and two cupfuls of cream. Freeze to

Re t e n t i o n  o f bodily
waste in th* blood is called 

a  “ toxic condition.” This often 
give* rise to a dull, languid feel
ing and, sometimes, toxic back
aches and headaches. That the 
kidneys are not functioning  
properly is often shown by burn
ing or scanty passage of secre
tions. Thousands have learned 
to assist their kidneys by drink
ing plenty of pure water and 
the occasional use of a stimulant 
diuretic. 50,000 users g iva  
D oan*a  signed endorsement. 
A ak  y o u r  n e ig h b o r l

DOAN’S  ^
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Foeter-Milbnrn Co., Mis. Chemieta, Buffalo, N .Y .

For over 50
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms o f

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

and!

Fever
Dengue

Alaskan Reindeer
There are now approximately 300,- 

000 reindeer in Alaska and it is esti
mated that there Is pasturage there 
for 4.000,000 *on land worthless for 
agriculture.

Lake Superior, the largest expanse 
of fresh water In the world has an 
area of 31,800 square miles.

G iven  fo w ls  In w a t e r  o r  feed  
th ro u gh  the hot w e a th e r  w i l l  
keep  them  fre e  o f  in testin a l 
w orm s, d isease  p a ra s ite s ; r id  
them  o f  d e s t ru c t iv e  b lo o d 
su c k in g  lice, m ites, fleas an d  
b lue  b u g s ;w l l l  tone th e lr s y s -  
tem , keep  the ap pe tite  good , 
m ak e  m o u lt in g  ea sy  an d  in 

go o d  su p p ly  o f  F a l l  an d  W in t e r  
T ry  It eo days, then  g e t  m oney

su re  I
eggs. . . . _
b a c k  i f  not sa t is fa c to ry . A l l  d ru g  stores.

Use yuor spare time until you learn. W e tell
you how to start In broom business opening 
everywhere, universal markeL Kavanash  
Bros. & Co.. 1232 W . Klnsie St.. Chicaso. lU.

FRECKLES
of allUnds vanish when Dr. C. H. BertT’e gteskle
Ointment is nsed. Yonr frisqds will nyiiTsI at tbs

of thischance in yoor eomplexion. The ose <
will keep TOUT skin d ea r andBoft too. Wanamntao 

and dept, atoraaor by man. Prieall.tlIL At  ̂
and Be. for FREE BBADTT BOOKLET. 
Dr. C. H. Borry Co„ SSTSI

C A S H  P A I D  F O R  F A L S E  T E E T H . O O U >  
bridges, crowns, old plates,diamonds,discarded ]ew- 
elrr, magneto points. Cash by retnm mall. Florid* 
Gold Beflnlng Co., SI as.me, JacksoaTlUe, Flfc

W H A T  CAUSES BOILS.
BoHs and carbuncles an  the rMult of fan- 

proper diet or infection of the sldn. It’s scans 
tiinM hard to determine the exact eanse but 
CARBOILwill ĝ Te quickrelieL NoexpenaiTS
operatian is necessary aa ooa applicatioa o f  
CARBOILi ........................  -I promptly stops tiiepsin sad contin- 
ued nae draws out the core. Get a 60e 
from yonr dm nisL Your money back i f  yoa 
are not satisfied.

SPURLOCK-NEAL CO.. NASHVILLE. TENIL

'B lin der AilmeDts. Stop getting up nights.
alleviated. Send tor tree book.Bad symptoms i___________  ________ __

Treatment by experienced physicians Drs. 
SpaiT A UoennlghoS, Col. Bldg., K. C.. Me.

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hoar 

Exprmae Service— Non-Stop Trains 
9:00 a. m. and 3dt0 p. m.

Ha* **Dad*s Auxdiary*
In New England, Dad and the boys 

are enjoying scouting together. Mora 
than half the fathers of Troop 4, Dal
ton, Mass., are members of a “ dads* 
auxiliary.” The troop hoe over 100 
boys in I t ; and 62 fathers make up tha 
second group.

Many a poor man might acqulra 
wealth by utilizing the time he wastea 
in bemoaning hLs poverty.

M O T H E R : -  F l e t c h e r ’s
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Parsonic, Teething Drops 
atjd Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Qiildren all ages.

To avoid imitatJoas, always look for the signature o f
Proven directions on each package. Physicians ever3n)vhcre recommend K
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CASSERO LE HELPS
M A K IN G  A  DINNER

One of Moat Satisfactory to 
Serve Guests,

by th# Untt^<1 States Department 
o f Agriculture.)

I f you have uol dibcuvered the pos
sibilities of a casserole for niukiug a 
dinner both delicious and easy to pre
pare, now Is a good time to try IL 
An earthenware or glass baking dish 
with a close-tltting cover. Is desirable 
If you have one, esi>ecially if you In
tend to bring the casserole to the ta
ble. Itut if  you wish to experiment 
first with this method of cooking and 
have no casserole, a heavy enamel or 
aluminum saucepan or even an Iron 
pot with a tight cover can be used. 
In this case the contents of the pan 
used for baking will, of course, have 
to be dished on a platter, which 
makes an extra piece to be washed. 
The casserole Is a dish .saver.

A casserole dinner is one of the 
most satisfactory to serve to guests 
when one is both cook jind hostess. 
It can be cooked In the morning, and 
reheated at dinner time for half an 
hour or so. In this way the house
keeper Is free to finish the other de
tails of her dinner, ami Is sptired that 
flustered and tired feeling that results 
from having too many last-minute 
foods on the fire. The meat or poul
try cooked In a casserole, well sea
soned and accompanied by the right 
vegetables, will l»e unusually fine in 
flavor because of the long, slow, moist 
cooking in the covered dish. Tt Is also

Egg Yolk la Invaluable 
in Diet o f Young Child

I.«ft-over egg yolks have many good 
uses. The egg yelk contains a larger 
percentage of Iron than almost any 
other food. For this reason It Is Inval
uable in the diet of children who get 
plenty of calcium from milk but are 
not likely to get enough Iron. Egg 
yolks can be cooked hard without the 
addition of any fat, for they them
selves contain a large amount of fat. 
This cooking cun be satisfactorily done 
in a double boiler. Uard-cooked egg 
yolks mashed and seasoned make a 
very good filling for sandwiches. Egg 
yolks, raw or hard cooked, make good 
salad dressings. Chopped beef mixed 
with raw egg yolks contains a higher 
proportion of iron than almost any 
other meat dish. It can be broiled in 
cakes or baked In a roll. It has a very 
delicate flavor and Is theref»>re recom
mended for the sick. Hollandalso 
sauce which consists chiefly of egg 
yolks and butter Is good to serve with 
fish and Is particularly appropriate 
for this purpose since most kinds of 
fish contain less Irf̂ n than meat and 
far le.ss fat. The proportions usually 
given for Hollandalso sauce are rather 
alarming for the economical house
keeper because of the large amount of 
butter called for. For every-day pur- 
I>oses a simpler sauce made out of 
4 yolks, 2 teaspoonfuls of lemon 
Juice, cupful of water, with salt 
and cayenne pepper to taste will d«. 
The Ingredients should he combined 
in the top of a double boiler and 
cooked with great care over hot water. 
It Is neces.sary to beat the mixture 
even after It is taken from the hot 
water to prevent curdling.

CLIMBING
You know how your car 
performsonthe**testhili”  
in your vicinity. Install 
a set o f Champions and 
compare the increased 
power and performance 
w ith your previous best. 
This is the simplest and 
surest way to prove that 
it pays to instadl Cham
pions and th^t they are 
the better spark plug.

CKotn̂ tonX— 
idiailTclir fo r Ford* |

-packed in the Red Box

W a te rm e lo n  P ick le s  A re  
E x c e lle n t fo r  a C hange
a change from other sweetAs

pickles this year, try some made from 
watermelons, which promise to be 
abundant. Only^the white portion of 
the rind is used. The r**d heart of the 
watermelon can lx* eaten ns usual.

The following recli>e has been test
ed by the United States Department 
of .\irriculture:

For each two poun<ls of watermelon 
rind allow
3 cu p fu l*  n uear H tn b lesp  o o n f u 1 

1 3 cu p fu ls  vint'Kar c loves  
I 2 stick s  cinnam on >4 tab le sp  o o n f u 1

a llsp ice

Casserole of Chicken and Vegetables.
usually ready to serve In pieces of 
convenient size without carving at 
the table, and this Is sometimes a 
boon to the one who has to do the 
carving.

What goes into the casserole: .\ny 
combination of meats and vegetables 
you think could be cooked well to
gether by this methoil. Thb casserole 
enables you to have a “ meal In one 
dish." It also offers an excellent way 
of using the less expensive cuts of 
beef, veal, lamb and i>ork. Fowls, ox
tails, calf hearts and tongue.s, rabbits 
in season, and many small meats may 
be cooked to go«>d advantage In a 
casserole. The preferred blend of fla
vors will govern the vegetables to go 
with these meats. .\s a rule, the meat 
should be cut in pieces of a suitable 
size for individual portions, seasoned 
and then seared and browned in fat. 
Vegetatdes are also cut into ple<‘es of 
convenient size. Moisture in the form 
of gravy or water is needeil. If one 
plans a tomato gravy, for example, or 
has meat stock on hand, the gravy 
may be made at the l>egilining of the 
cooking period. Otherwise the water 
Juices drawn out of the meat and veg
etables may be thickened at the time 
of serving the dinner. A tigiit-fittlng 
lid keeps the steam Inside the cas
serole and prevents the meat from 
drying out.

Source of Vitaminea
Grni>efnilt is a good source of at 

least two vltamines, those called It and 
C, which help to prevent certain so- 
called deficiency diseases. The pleas
ant aromatic odor of grapefruit also 
literally makes the mouth water, or In 
other words starts the flow of diges
tive Juices, and the acid that gives the 
tart fl.avor helps the food to move 
through the digestive tract in a health
ful wa.v.

Trim olT the red portion ami outer 
rind of the watermelons, which are 
best use<l at the height of the season, 
and in ripe, fresh, condition. Cut the 
white part Into pits-fŜ  of suitable size 
and cook until tender, for about la  
minutes, in a part of water to which 
one teaspo<*nful of salt has been ad<l- 
ed. and drain well. I’ut into a sirup 
made of the vinegar, sugar and spices, 
and cook almut fifty minutes, or until 
clear. I f the vinegar Is very acid it 
ma.v be neces.sary to dilute It. Much 
of the success In all pickles lies In us
ing a well-flavore<l vinegar. Bottle 
the pickle.s In usual way.

S m oo th  C h ip p ed  P laces
on  Edges o f  Glasses

Jelly glasses, drinking glasses, and 
fruit jars frequently become chipped. 
.Vot tmly are chipped edges unpleas
ant. but they also afford a lodging for 
micro-orgjinlsms and not Infrequently 
for soap Used In washing. The chiiiped 
places on the edges of tumblers and 
other glass articles can be made 
.smooth by rubbing down with .fine 
emery paper, or with fine sandpaper 
if the emery Is not available. To 
avoid breathing the glass dust, one 
should tie a dampened cloth over the 
nose and mouth. Such repair as this 
Is quite commonly carried out where 
food Is sold and served In quantltle-s 
emery wheels Instead of emery paper 
being useil to smooth down the chipped 
and broken edges. In this case, ti»o, 
precautions should be taken to avoid 
breathing the glass dust.

Canning Pimentos
Pimentos to be cannofl shotild be 

packed without water. It is stated In 
the latest Farmers’ Bulletin on can
ning. No. 1471-F. "Uannlng 1-ruits and 
Vegetables at Home." This Is be
cause the processing brings out a 
thick liquor In the can. The skins of 
the pimentos must first be removed by 
Immersing them In hot oil or placing 
them In a hot oven. If .vou have sur
plus pimentos to can. be sure to send 
for the bulletin, which gives nil neces
sary time tables and detailed direc
tions.

P R O P E R  H E I G H T  F O R  T H E  K I T C H E N  S I N K

Women of Different Size* Need Sinks of Varied Heights.
(F r -a *r fd  by th* L’ nlt*«l StatM Department of Asrlcultura.)

The right height for the kitchen sink depends on the height, length of 
arm and general build of the person who Is to us^ It. Any homemaker can 
test this out easily for herself by placing the dlshpan at various heights until 
she finds the most cimifortable one. .Most sinks are set too low. Thlrty-sJx 
Inches from the rim to the floor la often given as a good average height for 
the sink.

Champion—for 
cart other than 
Fordt—packed 
in Um  Blue Box

Each

C h a m p io n
D e p e n d a b l e  f o r  Every Engine 

Toledo, Ohio

Hawaiian Relics
John II. Wilson, mayor of Honolulu, 

will direct- the repairs to be made upon 
the ohl Queen Emma home, the grass- 
thatched relic of monarchini days. It 
stands In the Nuuanu valley. The 
mayor was commissioned to do the 
Job by the Daughters of Hawaii be
cause of h!s knowledge of grass 
houses, acquired when he lived In 
one at Walkikl while a youngster. The 
Queen Emma home, now 75 years old, 
was completed In the time of King 
Kamehameha V.

T liie flb W Iu t
He Cells Headadie

Brooklyn. Mr. Richard A. David
son writes:—“A headache Is a 
thief, because If I  figured up the 
number of days I w’as unable to do 
my best work on account of a sick 
headache, it would amount to hun
dreds of dollars. I have found the 
best relief for sick headache Is 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They 
have rarely failed to clear my at
tacks and they tone np my stomach 
and bowels In fine shape.”

Chronic sick headache Is many 
times Irregular hnwel movement. 
Try Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
Druggists, 25 & 7."»c re<l packages.

Tulips in Northwest
The culture of tulips, which has 

thus far been confined to Vancouver 
island, promises to extend to the nmln- 
lund.

The Bader family, experienced 
bulb producers In Holland, are inves
tigating the possibilities of the Fntser 
valley. Proper soil for tulip bulbs Is 
hard to find, bfit excavation operations 
near Cloverdule have uncovered sand 
which it is believed will be suitable 
mixers with other soil.

Mr. Bader has sent to Holland for 
another tulip producer to come and 
Join him and they will pursue their 
investigations and the culture t«tgether.

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—.\dvertlseinent.

More Than One W ay
to Get Rid of Bore

One of the amusing and original 
characters In Paris Is M. Sacha Gui
try, who made his fame as actor and 
playwright and who has increased It 
by the oddities of his temperament. 
He Is a witty, versatile and qulck- 
uilnded man and Is naturally inclined 
to be impatient with bores. Recently 
there was one who plagued him with 
unnecessary calls. One day he burst 
In on Guitry, who greeted him warm
ly though tlint morning the appear
ance of the man put him more "on 
edge” than ever.

“Just In time," said Guitry. “ I 
want you to see the new conjuring 
trick I have tliought out,” and he 
gral)bed the unsu.si»ecting visitor’s hat 
and exclaime<I, “ Watch I”

Then Guitry iHMircd a Jugful of wa
ter into tlie hat. Tlie owner of It got 
up in alarm.

“There now,” exclaimed Guitry pet- 
ulantl.v, “you’ve made me forget my 
trick!”

The “ trick,” however. Is reported fo 
have workeil admirabl.v. The same 
visitor lias not troubled M. Guitry 
since.—Youth’s ( ’omiianlon.

Real Son of 1776
The “ true son’’ of the Revolution

ary war is not an extinct species. One 
lias Just lieen found down in Columbia 
county, Georgia, and lie Is a very hale 
and very niucli-alive old gentleman— 
Basil Liewellin Neal. He Is elglity- 
uine.

The fact tliat a “ real” son of the 
Revolution, still exists was brought to 
light following tlie claim tliut tlie 
death of Dr. Crosby I ’erry in Ver
mont marked tlie passing of the last 
sou of a Revolutionary soldier.

Neal now lives on a plantation al
lotted his father, Basil Neal, for his 
services in tlie war for .American inde
pendence.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

That Awful Word
"Maud says she has an awful lot of 

friends.”
“Oh. some of them are not so bad.”

Preparing for a Stay
Tourist—’’Can I have a couple of 

towels?” Landlad.v—“ .Are y«»u going 
to stay hero all summer?”

To hate vl<ilciiily is to sink below 
those we hate.—La Rocliefoucauld.

Golden Bird on Shoe
One of the exliildtion dances at tlie 

Deauville casino tlie otlier*niglit wore 
a wonderful pair of slioes made in 
strips of pale liiue, pink and lavender 
kid with a golden bird placed ratlier 
to one side of llie vamp and held cajv 
live, as it w«*re, by a thin gold cliain, 
tlie other end of wliicli was attaclicd 
to a diamond placeil halfway up the 
very liigli heel.

r - .
'

P.K.

Here is a treat that can’t 
be beat! Benefit and plea
sure in generous nxeasiue!

G140

Peppermint Flavor
“ Pee-tVee*”  AVUl Uuld linB eri* 

Strui>s on Khuulders. Kvery woman noeda 
them. Agents wanted. Sample ten cents. J. G. 
Wilson Co., 164« .E. 66th Place. Chicago. Ilf

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 36-1926.

People who speak volumes seldom 
talk like a book.

They Are, Too
Mrs. Jessie Christian Brown, lec

turer and world traveler, recently in
vested in one of those electric treat
ments for the hair that leaves the hair 
In rippling waves that “stay put.” SIiq 
made the experiment without consult
ing her colored maid, so on her return 
home she was greeted in some surprlsa 
by the maid, as follows:

“Good land a’mercy, Miz Jessie, 
ain’t you all done got yourself one of 
them prominent waves?”—Indianapo
lis News.

Queer Place, the Pole
None of the explorers has reported 

any taxpaying at the North pole, 
.‘seems incTedilile that tliere is such 
a place in the world.—Toledo Blade.

ii
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FISHER DESIGN
SETS THE PACE

I

The pace set by Fisher—and exempli
fied in the beautiful new General Motors 
cars now commanding public attention 
— is the gu ide  for the en tire  m otor 
industry.

Fisher leads the way in luxurious fit
ments and decorations—and all the in
dustry follows.

Fisher’s vast experience, Fisher inven
tiveness and Fisher’s unapproached 
facilities devise and perfect the beauties, 
comforts and conveniences which attract 
you to the leading new cars in ail price 
classes— C a d illa c , Buick, Chevrolet, 
Oakland, OldsmobUe and Pontiac.

Fisher creates new standards of beauty 
in line and finish—and those standards 
are the measure of value for all of the 
world’s cars.

It is easy to see, therefore, why the fore
most of the new cars in all price classes 
carry the emblem— Body by Fisher.

For instance, Fisher achieves a new de
gree of safety—and nothing less than a 
Body by Fisher can approach it even 
after seasons of striving.

And easy to understand why buyers the 
world over proclaim as the hallmark of 
quality that same magic symbol— Body 
by Fisher.
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F I S H E R  BODI
G E N E R A L
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M I R F A
' I t iT i l ’M
BANKy

F The best Antidote for a 
LEAN YEAR

is a BANK FAT ACCOUNT

OUR RANAtU eAflAL lEAOIMG BRIDSB 
MTOI AT SUEZ IN TRAFFIC TONNAGE

An ORDINANCE^
STATEMEVT

Are YOU F A T T U N IN O  YOURS?

V

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK
(Your CoRMervutive Custodian.)

.'i:

The City of .\larfa, Texas 
County of Presidio

AN ORDINANCE MAKINO IT UN-

! of tiis ownership, management, eir-
fulatiion. etc., i-*̂ quii-e*l by the Act. 
fOf Congress of August 24, 1912, of 
The New Era
Publislied weekly at Marfa, Texas

LAWFUL FOR ANY l*ERS()X, |
FIRM. OR C.ORPOR.VnON OR j 'r___
THEIR EMPLOYEES, TO ENTER 

i THE Pl'HLIC HIGH SCHOOL
Igrouxifs in a .motor vehicle .
I E X C E PT  A T  t w o D E S ItiN .X lW V  'p e rso n a lly  a p p e a r rd ' H. H.
* PL.VC.es  .an d  FLM.XG PE.\.\LT\ Kilpatrick, who. having been duly 1 Kt)H SAME. '

Stale of Texas. )
County of Presidio )ss 

Before me, a notary public in 
i /iid for file Stale and County afore-

i BE IT ORDAINED THE HOARD OF 
! (iO.MMISSIO.XKRS OF THE 
I f.ri Y o r  M.MIK.V. TF.XAS:

/

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P LE TE  STOCK OF M A ZDA  G LO BES  

n o  Volts - 32 Volts

U.6.TRANSPOllT'N0(lTMERN W4CIFIC MSSING THROUGH THE PANAtvt.A
CANAL

ALL SIZES.
'  BIO STOCK OF RADIO  BATTERIES.

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . - .  . Texas

Marfa Lumber C o .
J. W, HOWELL, ivisr.

Tha'. from aiul after the pa.s.«age 
and puhlicatiou of tiii? ordinance it 
shall he unlawful for any pF*rson. 
firm or corporation or their emplo
yee? to enter upon Ihe Higli School 
grounds of Marfa

i sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the publisher or 
general nianagor of the New' Era, 
and that the following is. to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true slatement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily paper, 
the circulation) ete^ of the sfor»> 
said publication for the date shown 
m Ihe above caption, required .by 
The dCf/ of .Vugiisf 24. 1912. embod
ied'in section 443. Postal I.aws and

said premises | Regulations, printed on the reverse 
heK\..en I.ol^^nhi:  ̂Street on { side of this form, to-wit: 

the North. Kill .Street i„ the West. I i. That the namea of 1_____  ________________ tiM  [n ih
Lincoln Street on the South and j li.slier. editor, managing editor, and 
•\hbott Street oti the East in any ve-j business managers are:

Puhlistier, H. H. Kilpatrick,
Marfa. Texas.

Editor. Managing Editor. Business 
H H. Koi-atnck, .Marfa.

hide propelled either by steam or 
gas. except-at the followring two de
signated entrances, SoutJi entrance 
and exit where Kelley street would j Manage

'• interersect sa-d premises and on the , Yexas.
West where Washington street; 2. That the owner is (If t le pu -
would intersect said premises. j  owned b\ an m ivi ua

That any person, firm or corpora-; name and a lesa, oi i
. , • • » 1 bv m'U'c than one individual thetion or Mieir ernployos violating this , , , ,

r • name and address of each, should ordinance shall be guilty of a mis- * . , r».,Ki!..n»iftnJ ^  V. „  c  A  ■ be ^ven below; if the publicationdenienor and shall be fined in any' ^

a t F re i( lit  
▼in P a n a m a  
R a a t a ,  Large ly

O U
M ic a te a  

a t United 
State* to  Leader* 
ahip a t World**

five nor moro is owned by a corporation the namesum not less than
\ than fifty dollars. I

t lie above ordinance was passed 1 q ,. holding one per cent or
.at a regiilai session of the City Coun-j

of the corporation and the names 
and addresses of the stockholders

I

u>^t. PCNNSYLVAHIA ATCHA41tCA 
RIVEN, CROSStIto

cil of the City of Marfa on the 2,3nl ! more of the total amount of stock
should be given.) dav of .'‘efifeiohep ,\. I>. t926 x- t.- i. *• nI New Era Printing Co.

.lOHN H.XMIC j 3. That the known Ijondhulders,
Ma\oi of till- Citv of M a r f a . T e x a s i s e c u r i t y

liolders owning or holding 1 per 
rent or more of the total amountSEAL

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

•y  JUORON C. WELLtVER^ .
One of the striklo* eyidencee of 

America’s rapid rise toward coosmer- 
elal and Industrial leadership of the 
werld. Is the Panama Oanal, wtW al- 
aMst certaialy handle more freight In 
1*M than will Sues. For sovernl years 
the twe canale have been In *a ^eck 
aad neck competition whose im|tUca- 

are the mure Interesting * be- 
the Panama ditch is owMl§~by

-VI tested:
the Suez route, while S4 nations 
reprcaente<l in the maritime caravaa  
at Panama.

The W orld W ar waa not the ealy
unexpected 'factor In bringiag P aaa

of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: (If th^re are none, soKatlierine Duckworth

Soci-**|;irv Ilf the Cilv of Marfa. Tex.i* *
I None.

riifs i..i to certify lliat the above 1 4 q'hat the two paragi-ai.hs next
ma so (juirkly to equality with Sues. 1 h 'i (_o in .r  n iilinanee a fte r  above, g iv in g  the nam es o f the
Bor the most important The enor 
mous increase in Panama traflic 1* 
19*3 wae represented almoet entirely 
by petroleum and its producta, mov
ing from California to the east const 
and Kurope. In the y e w  ended June

‘ were coI!«'<-ted. of which f*.#71,®00

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A  s a t i s f i e d  c u s t o m e r  Is  o u r  m o t t o  |

You will be able to arrange 
and close that business deal 
m'^re quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Get in closer touch with your friends

Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone
Company

M arfa, Texas

at Sees by the British OoveraaMfat.
'OC oeurse both Canals a rt  e »s a  to 

Nm ships of all natioBs: a *d ' the 
■nmpntltinn hetweea them Is not ealy  
between the United Statee a *d  Brit- 
ala. h «t  I*  a larger end even more 
iICBiftoant view it Is eompeUUea b*- 
tweea old world and new world. ..

W hen  the Panama Caaal was epen- 
e i  la  1*15. Snec was already transit
ing about SS.OOC,*** toae o f freight 
aannally. Almost nohedy beliored  
Panam a could ever attract anything 
approaching such a veluase. But dur
ing the war fear of Oerssaa swbma- 
rlnes in the Mediteraanoaa eaased 
saany vessels to take the Psaam a  
route between the far east and Eu
ropean or American ports. This ga rs  
Panam a its tntroductio* aad it has 
not only held hut greatly increased 
its business since the war. In 1921 
Panam a transited 5937 Tssfels, 
against 4921 for Sues; Paaam a han
dled 23,190.9** cargo toas against 22,- 
770,000 for Sues. This waa the trst  
year of Paaam a’s lead.

A  Close Race
The fo llow lag year Sues barely ex

ceeded Panam a's tonaage; and in 
1923 comfortably held its load. But 
reports for 1929 to date indicate that 
Suet is losing, owing to Britain’s In
dustrial depression, while Panama is 
doing better and is pretty certain to 
rosnme the lead.

The present Snez Canal has been 
In operation nearly sixty years, Pan
sm s only eleren. .Mthough few  peo- 

I pie except antiquarians know it, th.£
I first canal at Suez was built more 

than 3.099 years ago. It was in op 
oration ns early as B. C. 13S0; bow  
long before. Is mere conjecture. Be
fore the Christian era began the ditch 
had been huUt. destroyed. rebuilL  
anted op and built up again, time 
after time. W hen Alexander the 
Great conquered Egypt the Ca- 
nal was one of the oldest of sngi- 
ueerlBg works.

Betweea 1904 and 1913 the pre*eB^ 
Panam a Canal was constructed. It 
cost shoot 9490,000,099. Snes nbont

I oue-fourth that sum. But Suez Is a

4

Dr. Monroe Slack, O. D.
Graduat* Pkiladslphia Optical Collage

simple. sea-lSTel ditch across a  aaady 
Plata; while Panam a Is a  look canal, 
fho greater part of Its loagth ly iag  

I l i  luet ahove soa lorul. so that m Mt 
 ̂ o f  IRo dietaaeo from ocoaa t*  ooooa 

^ ' '■  through an artificial froahwatw

WE HAVE GiUNDIND PLANT 
Lenses Dupllcatecf

(GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones
MARFA, TEXAS

B ia  Phone No. 20t

i. 1

r

larty Prwilta Uno;
Boooovolt startod buildtag 

aolthor ho aor aay othor 
o l optimism would h *ru  

suggoot that within Its trst  
the Canal wonld earn a  prott. 

U p  ehfof Jnstlficatlon ooacom od« the 
aaOonal defense, and the estahWsh- 
meat of competition with the 
eonttnental railroads.

Although both ('aaa ls  are open to

was from tankers carrying petroleusa. ; 
An even more striking statement o f j 
the matter is that fer the saase yoar !
exactly 30 per cent o f all tonaago , 
thmugh the ('anal was between the | 
two cfoan fronts of the Uuitod ' 
Stntee, that le, 13,390,000 .tons: aad  
o f rhis. considerably over 9,009,000 
tons, or more than two-thirds was pe
troleum It was o f course chiefly  
from California, en route to eastern  
refineries. In the succeeding year 
this petroleum movemen* fell off 
hesTily; but for 1929 It Is agaia la- 
creasing and the increase is likely to 
continue for many yoara. But for the 
petroleum traflic, the Canal would 
hare .shown a deficit la  orery yoar o f  
Ito operation.

The enormous petroleum bustnera 
has been in sther ways sdrantageous 
to Panama. A  constantly increaslBg 
proportion of maritime shipping now
adays uses oil fuel. Oil-burning ships 
seek route.s on which they can most 
cheaply buy oil; and because Cali
fornia oil can be put eo cheaply into 
the bunkers o f ressels passing 
through the I’anamn ditch, there 
is a substantial inducement to 
prefer this route. This will in
creasingly fsTor Panotna and mili
tate against Suez, as the number 
of oil burners increases. Moreorer, 
Panama’s advantage wiL\ still further 
increase as the enormous oil re
sources of Venezuela, Colombia, aad 
other South American countries 
are developed.

Great Service e f Panama
If cheap petroleum has thus served 

Paaam a so well, Panam a in turn has 
equally served the American amtor- 
ist, who consumes most of th't world’s | 
petroleum produces For Panama has ; 
brougut the Pacific Coast petroleum  
to the eastern market at costs which, 
hut for the Canal, would be vastly j 
greater. Thus the Canal has given { 
rho United States the cheapest pe
troleum producta in the world, and 
helped build the automobile industry 
.vnd our modern highway system.

This mutually helpful relationahip 
between the Canal and the petroleum  
users is the more impressive when 
one realizes that It was not even re
motely anticipated at the time Presi
dent Roosevelt aUrtod building the 
Canal. So late. Indeed, aa 1919, when 
Adm iral Evans wrote his articles 
■boat the Canal and decidad that it 
eon Id not be profitable 'o r  several 
derad*s at least, be based all his cal- 
cnlations on the probable c«>at of coal 
for hankering ahipe. He did not 
dream that merchant marines were 
on (he verge * f  the revolutionary 
change from coal to oil. So he figured 
that, as there is practically no bunker 
coal In the countrise bordering on th" 
Pacific, that ocoan could not com 
pete, by way of Panama, tor a great-

vviis plnrcd in (lie office o fl 
‘ lie S(*cr<*';ii\ of flic City o f Marfa. 
Tcxus. that it \va  ̂ llicrcaficr signer! 
and aiijirovcd by (In* .Mayor o f such 
<:il> and was liv him refnrncd (o (he 
IWiard of r.oniniissinnei“S o f such 
»;ily. and was duly adopted by Ihe 
Itoaid o f Comniisioncrs o f such Citv 
.•»( a regular siession. silfirtr on (he 
2.3 day o f aeptember A. D. 1926.
'i\ I lie following vo(e to-w it;

.lolin T. Harnic. Mayor, voting yes 
loc Rossen. voting .yes
C. Brit*, voting, yes.

Katherine Duckworth 
Secretary o f (he City o f 

Marfa. Texas.........
(SE.\J,)’

This week Mi.ss Katherin. Duck
worth. secretary of (he City of Mar
fa and the Chamber of Commerce 
lias been on the sick list.

I4RESSES—.\ Lovely silk satin, r*r a 
nice tailored wool will be found

—.%T MII..\DVS SHOPPE.

Mrs. !L M. Fennell of Ruidosa, 
ranie in yesterday. She reported 
(hat several days ago some Mexi
cans s'tated that the body of an A- 
rnerican was sen floating down the 
river.

.Vre you looking for good service
able hose or a pretty sheer rhiffon? 
They are always in stock

—AT \ni.\DVS SHOPPE.

owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only the 
list of stockholders ajid security 
holders as they appear u(>on the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or ig any otlier flduciary relation, 
(he name of the person or corpo
ration for whom such trustee is 
acting, is given; also that the s&id 
two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing afhanl’s full knowledge 
and belief as to the ourcunistances 
and conditions under which stock
holders and security holders who 
do not appear uiion the books of 
the company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bonaflde owner; and 
this affiant has no reason to be
lieve that any other person, asso
ciation. or corporation has any in
terest direct or indirect in the said 
stock, bonds, or other securities 
than as so staled by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each publication sold or 
distributed, through the mails or 
otherwise, to paid subscribers dur- 
Mie six months presediiig Ihe dates 
above is 500._

H.~ H. KILPATRICK.
Pub.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 8th. day of October 1926.
E. F. NICCOLLS 

(Sear My 
.tune 1, 1927.

commission expires

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

shipping of all nationji. British v e s - ' ly iru r«»a.>«ed shara e i  shipping Tha 
* s«la  oonHtitutV the najorfty  of those ! '»ll deveiopmeat avertum ad the proph- 

uslng Sues (55.<< p.»r centi, while e<des of .\dmiral Evans, and of all

*

.k-nerican vessels are .54.5 per cent of 
*!:osh using Panam x  

For 1924. ships of 21 naMons used

others who 
pr.>hte”i.<! would

foreseen that fnol 
maktt Pcaam a ua-

SAMSON HXNPMILLS

EU^IPSE UINDIOLLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U MP  JACKS\

AUTOMORILE CASINGS AND TURES 

AUTOMOBILe ACXX88DIIIB8 

GASOLINE AND'OILS .

TRUCK TWasH 

FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — Pb®n* 13 — — — — — TEXAS
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